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BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER

Faor the School Trade.
OUR TRAVELLERS

Arc now on flheir respective trips with samples of

Exorcise Books, Scribbliug Books
Note Books, Scbool Blallks

NEW PATRIOTIC ]DESIGNS

For Qucen and Country
The Dianiond Era'
The Studcnt's Victorian
The Kilties.........

OTIIER NEW DESIGNS

Ail tue Rage
Ihe Yellow KiJ's
The World
Just Ont Admn tes

Extrcniely attractive covers, printed in black and gold and other
colors. Extraordinary value.

ALL THE OLD FAVORITES KEPT IN STOCK.

IN SCHOOL STATIONERY our uine is, as usual, -unexcelled.

ý%làWAIT AND SEE - j

Warwick Bros. & Rutter
Nanuracturing and tto r
Importing Wbolcsale Sainr --- TORONTO, ONT.
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DEPARTMENT STORES.

W E return to this subjcc. aiîbotgh te
daiiy press, hav'ing got tired of a

business discussion, bas dropped it.

A lot of buying is dlonc in these stores
during the sommer by people visiting the
city. Vota cari hardly blime a totîrist from
baaying a tew things whiic in the city. But
wve are alluding to systematic parchasîig
which, in the~ interest of a Iecality, ought t0
bc curtailed. A stationer in the ecast writes
uis compiaining that bis landiord. wbo was
a mnerchant himself, had been tciling liim
bow his customers wvent to towvn regularly
for their dry goods. The stationer found,
that tbis v'ery dry goods man with the
grievance was buying his stationery in a city

Sdcpartmcrit store ! Another incident which
showvs the hold the"e stores have got on a
gtallible gerieration is related by a Toronto
boeicseller. who. having got boid of some
books at a figure, sold thean ai less tItan the
price advcrtised by a big store. 1 le hap-
pened to nmention this to a customer. But
the customer was incredulous. Couldn*t

TORONTO, CANADA, JUIN, sS9;. NO. 7.

belicve that any book store met the elepart-
mental man's figures, etc.

In the vicw of some people il is useiess
fighting the stores. WVe arc not cf this
opinion. There is se mtch haambaag and
deception in the wvay sales arc secureci for
thiese establishments thant a booksellcr would
lhav' noc spirit at ail if he rcsigned hiniseif
tri bis fatle, and allowed the legitimate tracle
to go tînder. W'e observe ini Mcintreai that
a big store is devotiaîg ont of ils nîamercaas
windows to books, and the trade says that
ctting is going on. An active mani sa.id
0 to mw OOKSELEtl AND STXî%*~t-OLt the

other ia>' . "1These big stoes should bc
met on their own basis ; iay iri cheap fines
as wcil as better books and let the puablic
know that vou arc ini a position to mecl
any%) (lem-and. Thcre shuid be unily enough
ini the trade for a number of firnis to
join in piacirig a big import order and
by thus ordering a large ntamber tbecy

cotild gel a better price titan aay cie-

parînîcrit store. 1 know of Engiish antd
American paabiishcrs wvho are arixiets to
heip) the regular grade if the latter wili show
eriterprise. The publishers are not fond of
lte clepartment stores by any mnuas, and
wvoaild lke a chanace te, civert gradc te regular
chaincîls."

of course Ibis presupposes a Inimai

urtterstat'ding among tbe menibers of the
retail gradie which %we féar- dcs not exist.
Blut il oetgbt te exist. (Due departincrital
store ccttainly docs not represerix as much
capital in books as three or tour retail

bookainen , bit Ille store has one piolicy and
one dirccting minci -, he others toc often
figbt aa-norg theniselves. In distinion there
is ne strength, ancd thus the booksclier is
hiable te be undermineci by a large concerri
which canne possess the qualilies required
iii Ille art of baayi ng and seliing of books.

TH4E MAGAZINE TRADE.
i1y braying eut ases Tht Canahinn

Magaz~ine now possesses the wboic field in
tbe D)ominion. A practical stel) to enlist
the sympathY audc support of tlie bookseiler
ks the reduction efthIe gradie lirnce to fifteeaî
cents. T'he m-argin cf profit is thus con-
sicleiral>e oit cadi copy sold,. antd the Cari-
adian enterpnise shouci be ptashed. front
business as weil as p:îlriolic motives. The
Ut nited Stages ten-ceril magazines are net
w-hat îhey wecîc a fcw years age. and il is a
i>ookseiier's diaty as weil as iriterest te Say
titis le those wbo %vaut tIo takr out a year's
subscription.

The Situiationi seenis 10 be this: -If The
Canachian cari secure Sorte distinctiy at-
tractive fentre ils chances cf capluriaîg a
hitherto unapproaclted circulation in tbis
counitry are excelint.

OURRENT TRADE.
Trade dîaring Jutre held its own fainiy

wveil, corisidening ail tbings, althotagh 've are
approaching a soancwhaî quaiet season in tht
book and periodicai hunes; why it shoîtld be

quiet is net se evident. There is consider-
able foreigri travcli mxc Canada this yeair and
several immense congresses are going 10
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assemble %%itIîin dit D)ominion. To <atch

sortie trade froni thiese visitors %hîould not bc
diflicult. Ai the monScnt dt sale of books

is not reported ver), brisk, thouigh it zna)
pull utp. A gooci business in Jubilc goods
of aitl classes lias been djonc, and evcni white

thc holidays ticmsiclvecs. b)y closîng dit

stores tlî:cc days betwecn May 24 and j uly
2. intcrfercd soîîîewlîat Aithî remtai local

traite. dtc Jtubilce on the îwhole did, in sortie
localics, hIclp business lii vmcw or dtlî

toutisi season window displays should bc
Weil looked afier, %oijvct)ir goods, fan,-y

-irtîclcs for prcscnts and guide books bcîng
brouglit Wîeil to the front.

JUBILEE PAPIERS, ETO.

Mitere wili doubtlcss be a fctv -, lcft-overs

aniong dt Jubilec Iicrature and mieniorials

An' l.ngli%hi exadîaîîge sa>s -Those who
dcsirc ta collect Jubilce literaturc cinnot do

better tlian include dte Record Nuinber of
*rite lllustratcd L.ondon News. the Jubilce
Number of 'l'le l'it,%lail Gazette, a coni-
pic set of «Sity Ycars a Quccn.' and
the Golden Nuiniîbr of Thie I)aîly Mail. To

lianil aIl these productionscdown tai îlcà(cnd-
ants is alinost a dut>'. One day thcy îwîll bc
pricclcss. sentiînentally and litsinbically.
*'o.day hlie wholc collection cati bc had for

a fcw sbhillings.-

This indicates the feeling in England

that collections of Jublc maîîcr %viii one
I4: he vcry valuable. and that a parent can-

flot pass on to bis youingstcrs a more inter-
csting bundic than sotte of ibese Jubilc
iiicînorial publications. Thîe bookseller niay

in sorte cases suggcst tibis îcith effeet.

THE QUEEN AS AN AUTHOR.

ti iiese days when <!uccn's Jubîlce s lin

cvcrvne's, mouch. and books and Impers
galore arc aplicarî:îg in connec.tion witl i t

occasion. si scemi odd iliat no mtention is

made of lier Nl.ticatv<s own books. Mr.
L.eckv. the d:t%ttnguiblicd liîtrai.n. prestd-
ing ai it Lontlon bn'lrsdinner latcly.

decl.redi ilat the Q jcen wa!. -thle fiibt

I .nglisl ziovereign who. (toii bier oi lien.

bai conttibuted to dic b)OokNclter* s shclve<i
.NIr. L.ecky %nill doubilîless tike refuge behind

the phrase" okclr'sevs becaube

other English rnonarchs. for instance. Hecnry

VIII. and James I.. wcre nuihors.

SOME VERY OLD TOVS.

T II dusky-facd chldren in the fara-
Wa1y land of Egypt petted and lov.ed doils

3.000 Vcars .g just as mntch as dit child ren
ofoturovn land do îo.y. A yotingtraî'elcr
in Paris once saidi "&%I-.tnnii, 1 can.t
undersitanîl anybody but dte dear littît
dogs. 'rley don't tilk Frenchi -,liey f;îeak
for sugar just like our Flossy.'"

iutîs so we can always underbtand a little
girl talking ta lier dolit eveni if we do flot
know a word tlîat site says. No (10111> tliese
p.gyptian hitUl mothers dressed and un-
dresscd tli and put ihei ta bcd and
"1played sick' ani coaxcd or punished
w'îtih quite as nitclî comfort as aîiy smaill
miaiden in Amnerica ta day.

Viîe Egyptian (toit inerchants kept an*-
otlier kind of dtoit paintcd wvith brigbt star-
ing colors ta catch dte eyes of very little
childrcn and babies. But 1 have no doubt
that iliese îigly black doits witb round, whbite
cyes wcrc banged anid battered about iîh
great satisfaction by thîe cbubby Egyptian
tais. You know that the longer a doit is
kejit aîîd the worsc site looks the more your
littie sisters love lier.

I>eriiaps ibis follorti lieaidless bal»- front
'Mettes, with the (luter dancing bear for an
orlianient, Iooking as if a North Amierican
Indian lîad faslîioned lier, was a greater
prize than ei'cr after the lieadi was gone.

V)o yoii wondcr how ive know iwhat thev
played with. tliese far-a-way children so long
dcad and forgotten ?

Thelicld tonibs of tlieir land tell the story
of tiîir every-day lives Their toit andl re-
cr-c.tion. ilicir fea-sts, concerts anîd their
pleasure excursions are indicatcd in the
painted sculpture, and of course in these
records of home life the children have their
place.

Bîesicles chese scone records thec are
otliers more easily undcrstood by unlearncd
people. The aId bleief of this pecople was
that the souls of the dead wandered fora :,es
in unknown worlds and in unknown forms
before coming back t the bodies they had
on earth It ivas to cheer tlir dear ones
upon these drcary jouirneys tlîat they placed
in tlieir tombs the farniliar home abjects that
thcy had tised and loved rlierc were his
annîs for the soldier, the book-i for the priest,
tlie necdletork for the %vives. the toilet caît
for the belle, and tit tavs for the cliildren.

l'li bodies werc cenibalnied or prepared
b>' aromatic s1 îct:s anîd swaticd in cosîly
wrappings ta ptiservc tbemi titi the return of
the soul. No doubt many of you in our
great towns have seen in musetins iliese
mumnuies. as thcv are called,. for. sadly
cnough, after aIl the care taken to Lkeep

tlîem, they have been found by cu'A.)us
travelers ani carried to the uttermaoýt 1,,tts
of t earth. In anc of the"ordsfî.
in the departinent of l'en:, were tiiî.itiy
immmies froin South Anierica, witjî a col.
lection o! strange -articles front the toiiiîhî;.
WVleîî the bodies are taken, the quaint .11,
curionis objecis found with them form partî
of the spoil. Very fewv mtimmies of clîîil.
ren) have been preserveil, but enougli treili
the stone records to show us ilîcir lîlai -
thiîigs.

llei±.:ati;e of thecir rarity these platytliiiis
-ire grcatly valuied. A înuseumn in Levden
)tas scvcral. Somte cf thesie toys arc s, like,
aur Jumping jacks or ciimbing monkeyq on
sticks in their workings that they might have
been made yesterday. A figure or a mani is
kneading dough. an'd by pulling the string
his jointcd body and arms bend andI rol
the lump of dough on an inclincd table.

Another tov is one of ihose harid :non-
sters like the jack in-a box or the nut-
crackers that Germait toy makers have sent
ail aver the mvorld of children It is an tigly
crocodile with a long, cruel-looking- jamc.
and pulîng the string opens and shuis the
greait, litngry mouth. ht would seeni that
babies in Egypt thousands of years agot en-
joyed the tays that liaif fnightened them,. as
ibcy dIo ta-day.

In tie Britibit Muscunm are balîs of various
kinds. Some of the smaller ones are found
in painted earthenware. but they are %voit-
dcr(ully like it tite blac.k andi red Icather
penny balîs of aur toy shops. Thei largest
one. covered with leather and sewed,
makes us wonder if basebaîl were iiot a
ganie cf those days, and wliether the boys
of E gypt lhad broken fingers and bruised
faces as often as aur ouvu.

In our awn countîry the largest collection
of these relics from the tombs is Dr. Alîbot's
Egyptian antiquities in the museumi cf the
New' York Ilistorical Society.

Arnong these 1 found the little worn
leather shoe cf a cIîild and a pair cf îiny
baby slippers or sandaîs. It made nie sad
to think of the littie fect that wore these
and daîîced anti pl.tyed-someb)ody'sdarling
gane and forgotteîî ages. ago. There arc
ladies' boots o! kid. white. purple and rcd,
no doubi fine and dainiy in their day.

Mr. R. N. Stephens witl saon bring olît
the hi.îorieal romance. -An F.nemny ta tie
King." basei upan his cirama of dt sanie
naine. The book Witt bc publihed by L.
C. Page & Co., cf Boston.

A ncw bock by Leonard 'Merrick. auuiior
cf "-A D.sughter cf the Philistines.- is an-
notincecl for early publication by R. l'
Fenno & Co. The titie of the new bool, i>

,The Nàan W~ho WVas Good. -
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TH4E IDEAL BUSINESS MAN.

SACRED regard t: the principles of

justice fom h ai fevery trans.
action and regulates the conduct ni the up.
righit man aI business.

lic is strict in keeping bis engagements.
Pt)s nothing carelessiy. or in a hurry.
l-iînploys nobcdy to do whiat lie can

cilsily do himself.
Leaves nothing uncione that ought to be

donc.
Kecps his designs and business froin the

view of others. yet hie is candid with ail.
Is prompt and decisive with bis custoniers,

and does not overtrade his capital.
imriers short credit to long ones. and

cash to credit at ail turnes, either in buying
or seiling;- and smnall profits in credit cases

.With littie risk to tht chance of better gains
mith more hazard.

lie is clear and explicit in ail his bar-
gains.

Leaves nothing of consequence to mem.
or> which hie can and ought to commnit to
writing.

Keeps copies of ail his important letters
which lie sends aiway.

Js always at the head of bis business, welI
knowing flint if hie leaves if it will leave
him.

Keeps everything in its proper place.
l-olds if as a maxim that hie whose creclit

is suspected is nat to be trusted.
Is constantly examining bis books, and

sets through ail bis afTairs as faras care and
attention will enable him.

Balances regularly at stated times. and
then mnakes out and transmits ail bis ac-
counts current to his customners, both at
home and abroad.

Avoids as inuch as possible al[ sorts of
accommodation in money matters and law-
suits where there is the least hazard.

He is economical in bis expenditure. ai-
ways living within bis incanie.

Is cautious how hie beconies security for
any persan.

And gentrous when urged by motives of
humanity.

NEWIFOUNDLAND'8 CABOT STAMP.

The issue of jubilee postage stamps by
the Dominion Government bias been fol.
lowed by a « Cabot - issue on the part ai
the Government aof Newfoundland. Tht
stries consists of 14 stamps of denomina.
t'ans ranging froin i to, 6oc., andi the de-
signs are as attractive as they are novel. In
tht place of the magie numbers Il1837-
1897"I of the jubilc issue, the Newfound.
]and series is inscribed Il1497-1897,- and
alfhough tht leatures of Her Majesty appear
on flic ic. stamp, the 2C. bears a picture aI
Cabot, and the 6oc. ont ai Henry V Il., who
granted ta the discoverer the charter under

whicb hie sailed ta sucb gooti purpose. De-
scriptive pictures of mining. fishing, logging
andi other industries, as well as ai sanie
ai tlie principal sports afiftht coiany, go ta
mnake up ane af tht ixiast unique andi beauti-
fuI -sets " that ever warmed tht htart of
a thorough-going coilector.

BOOKS AND AUTI4ORS.

Davîid Nutt, London. annouinces in tht-
setes afi- Tidar Translations," edited by
W. E. l-enley, IlTht Historie ai l'hilip De
Commiines Knigbt, Lord aI Argenton, Eng-
lisheti by Thomas Danett. 1596,*' witli an
intraduction by Charles \Vbibley.

lsrael Zangwill*s navel, I)reaniers af
tht Ghetto," need nat be looked for until
the autumon. I-is brother. Louis Z.angwill
-better known ais - Z. Z. II -ias written a
story that is about to appear under tht tte,

-A Nineteentb Century Mliracle."
WV. A. Wilde & Ca. annaunce that they

have in preparation for immediate publica
tion " 1Tht Rornanct of Discavery." by WVn.
El1liot Griff6s, D.D. Dr. Guiffis, in tht pre-
sent volume, talkes a broad view oftfle work
which E.uropean nations clid iii tht early
discovery on the twa American continents.

A bill ta amend tlic Eîglislî Copyright
Act passed the second reading in tht Ilause
ai Lords rccentiy. but will go noa further this
session. which provided that the authar of i
magazine article should have tht right to
republisli if at the expiration ai tlirte years.
instead ai twenty-eiglit years. as the Ian' uîaw
stands. If provided furthtr, that tht riglit
of abritgment should go wvith tht copyright,
and thbM tht draniatization ai a novel shotîld
constitute an iniringerment af the copyright.
1 t also ditait with the question af praperty in
oral lectures.

George Allenî, L.ondon, bias just published
the first two, volumes ai tht new and cheaper
editiauî of Ruskin's IlModemn Painters."
Volume Ill.. with seventeeîî fuli-page
plates. Witt appear in September ;Volume
IV.. with thirty-tive ful-page plates, in
October -.Volume V. with thirty-tigbt full-
page plates. in November. lIn addition to
thiese tive volumes there Witt be a supple'
mentary index volume, cantaining a coin.
piete index, collation and libliography ai
tht diflerent editiotis ai tht 'vork, ta be
iisucd simultane-.usly with Volume V.

*rh. New Amsterdam llook Ca. have in
preparation for immediate issue -"Tht Stary
of an African Cnisis," by F. E. Garrett (iî i-
ooo copies ai this womk were sold in london
an tht day oi publication); ',I Tht Prtach-
ing ai Isla.m." by 'T. WV. Arnold. B.A., a
vivid îccaunt ai tht sprtad of Mobam-
medanisin tbrough missionary mnetbads ;
and IlPacifie Tales." by Louis Becke, the
wcli.knawn writer of South Se& tales. They

have postponed for carl>' fail issue lht
volume ai heretofnre unpublished sketches
anti articles bv' Dickens, to which Frederick,
Kittan, thic well.known autlîority on l)ick-
ensenia, wili contrihute an introduction.

Henry Altemuts, of Pbiladclplîia. will pub.
lish ne\t weck -Trif and Trixy :a stoty af
a dreadfulîy delightltul Jittît girl and lier
adoring but tormented parents, relations
and fiietids," by John liabberton. This
volume Witt be thtc first of Aitemus's Ameni-
can Stries af books b>' Amierican authors,
to be sold at 30C. retail. A irst edition aof
iaoooo copies wiil bc issued.

WOOD ENORAVINO REDIVIVUS.
From tint ta) rime we hear af attemipts tu,

revive tht fast decaying industry of wvood
éngrav'ing. and there are still a number ot
people wvbo affect ta helieve that tlic art is
o t dead yet. Only recently. MNr. Seynmour
Lucas. A.R.A.. statecl that it would bc a1
long time yet before mpchanical processts
wotîld entîrely stipersLýie woodcut work.
Nevertheless, tht bard fact renmains flint
wood engravers to-day, even tht best of
them. cannot make a living. Thry are
paid by piecework, and tamn very often
much Icss than flic average photo.en-
gaver. In view of this state af things

if appears singular ta read tht state-
ment that a iiew magazine bias lately
been establishcd in Paris. clitïéeng froin any
other publisheci to-day in tht fact tlint ià is
illustrated entirely b>' wood engravings. It
is nanied liage, and its abject is statcd
ta bt ta encourage the art af wood engrav.
ing, as tht management believe tlint tbis
metbod is the anly suitable and proper
inctbod for illustrating art works. It will be
interesting ta note liow long it continues to
thrive without calling. in some way or other,
on photography ta aid if.

A NEW BO0K ON BIOVOLINO.
Cycling Knowledge"- is tht titît ai a

handy volume just issueci in tbe intcrest af
patrons of' the wbeel. It is repîcte withi in-
formation toucbing evcry conceivable sub-
ject Jikely to interest cyclists. and wifl
doubtlcss bt warmly welcomed by those
who desire ta, know about the bicycle and
ail that relates tai cycling - mechanical,
Ceneral and racing. Tht work bas been
careiully compiîed and cdited by G;eorge
lsaiah Breakey. l>nice. twenty-five cents.
Gibb BirÔ,. & Mloran. ptîblisher,5. 455
Rose street. New York.

Dr. Rohson Roose bias written a stries of
essays. under tht title of -W\astc and
Repair in Modemn .ire," with tht abject aof
inculcating better notions as tal how we
modernsz;hould live; and.ttr. Mlurray 1, now
pmaducing the book.
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NEW BOK ERP"
Th rcv t brto i PJ ~i~ li thýruico o book le, ricrîla8. the peruett of an inteligent

* ev ewo lltrt t..awy asui ffd aifcin aaot
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H ISTI M() V I'ii: 0 ILN'l' (M. A N-HNAI"t u.lS.-lt> the fait \V A. Cal.
ick, nîcmilber of tire No% a .Scotia i itgiil
.Society . cdited %ti coinîî'etctl hi A. \V.
Savary. M.A\. C. loti) .Portraits, illus. and
mnlaps .660 pp.; $2. \Vi. lIt iggs. Toronto.
Tlus finle volume 1% one of Ille h>cst loail bis.
tories yet issucti ii nnd Nova Scotia is
rich in lîisturic nîantcrial, -.ntti Annapolis is
J)articularly staggetive iii tlîis rcspect. Judcge
Savary lias conipleteti thie work which thîc
laie INr. Calnek liait spent Yeats upton, ati
the volume not' containis lFirst. a history in
nine chapters cet tire Acadiaiîs anud the sctie-
inents of the Annapolis ;tire scttleinenits of
the townships of Annapolis, (,ranville, WVil-
mot andi Clemcnts. icith a vast amotint of
gencalogical data %tnti local hîstory in cach
case :a gcnerai lîistctry of the caunty up
ta the plesenit . nd mnîcb blographîcal in-
formation relative 10 îbe county memibers of

1'Athanient filomi' 175(j ta 167. fIt is a1 most
i-aluable andi complete book. 1-.very de-
scendant of tire fainflies inentioncl îhîereiiî
ivili a.cknowl-cdge tire researchi anti energy
c-xistcîtld inil s compilation. i wili appeal
Rirst te icaders iltliobot tbe Miaritime
Iliovinces. but ever>' city andi town library
in Canada %hould Iiave a copy, white those
îvbo colleci caliîadian books wili bc gla t 1

addt tlîis in tbecir liter-ary possessions.

ltiîr Ilt'. Ait Liit (ul, Titi.i i:s

a Nlenilcr of tîte Royal I lousehoid. Clothb

llts.. 30() Tit. i- toi- - $ 1.50. 1). Apple-
taoi ' Lu.. 7.! lîfth %'.entic. Ne%'. York.

This is a ius' timel>) and ti dîaîuning book. fi

c-ornes ouît at a season îvhitn everyone is

tiling about ueel itotia, buit Ille oniv
inturînation anc gels is about bier ibubliL acts,
suite function'. anti otbcr mocvements with
wvli'.h tire nvsaesli. c heen tilîct.
li er 1irivâte lire i> a scaîcti cbapter ta the
gcncial tricat. Tii bock. lioeevcr, supl-
plies (Ili% %vant, and rcveals the (2uecn in
lier faisiiy. %oclîal and binel environnients

hosus lia.'. ail the habits anti ways of the

<2uccn anie carniet oui . prescrits a compîuîce
vice of the Royal 1Ilousbeliuld . anti thus inci-
tleîitahlv imdcates IIu.îîsvrin ats
viltmes andi 1urcjldlçcs. 'rite 1)o01 E5 noul it

the '.ery rest flunkeyiîsh, nesîlier is il crîtical
in tone.' simpi>' a direct. lileasant ntrrative,
fll <if information andt tIctail. sucli as îlîo>e
".vh< admire and re'.pcdt I 1cr Majebty w'iiI
hike ta have. It is einphaticilly a volume
for the haone librr. anti man. woann boy
or gitl tiill fini a paît of îî useful anid entcr-

taining to lmi or bier. one bears in Canada
litle or naîhing of Court life wlîicb i nat
sensatinnal and iii most cases faise. so that
a bcok like tbis is a perfect revelation. it
is evidently ivrittesi l.y sonicone perfectly
familiar- witlî tbe Queen anti the Court.
1 lardiy a featuire or phase or the Sovercign's
life anti personait>' is Ieht untouiclieti: the
(Qîien's religion, bier concluct as a1 mother
anti bootess lier frientis. amusementîs, walks
andi drives ;lier pets, lier inidîstrious habits,
lier -musical tastes bler fortune andi exîmen-
diture andi possessions -.lier kitchen, lier table
.ait(l lier servis-everything is <Icaît îvith.
We cati imagine this book ta have a large
sale iii Canada if tbe trade %vill bring ils
inerits before readers. No pîublication now
being issuiiet about lifer Majesîy ils the place
thîîs (laes. Trhe illustrations are goati photo-
grapbic reproductions. clevén in ntîiber, of
bier persanal roonîs anti private householti
arrangements. The book is zîttractively
bounti iii scarlet atîd gilt. antti the type is
pileas.ant ta tire eye.

Oi.svî*t Cnosîwuî.î.. - A study in per-
sonal religion ;by Robert F. hlorton, ALA..
1). 1). Cloîli giht toi). 208 p. ; $1i.25.
Thomals Whittaker, 2 anti 3 Bible House,
Newv York. This new work on Cromwell
bias been îvery favaribly receiveti in Eng-
]andi. It is soinetbing ncwv in Cramwellian
literature. i is tînticraken in prove that
tu untierstand Cromwell -it is necessary ta
untierstand i s religion andtI 1 sympathize
w.ith it.? Dr. Ilorton lias written a viviti
story of the Civil War, following Gardiner
as to the chier facts, andi gaing into ail the
tietails regarding tbe death of the King anti
airitting tire strength or the royalist posi-
tion in law andi public opinion. At aIl
points hie argues Cromîveli's case as being
clictateti by conscience ant i ls senSC of
religion. 'l'le Iribli canîpaign. the atîthor
believee. Oliver untiertook in -a bot fire of
anger against the IPapal Irish.- WVc arc
tolul it is -the nuost painful andI d«i ,cuIht
chapter af CromwellVs bistory. -- Of that
biootiy campaign. it sernis, lie 1hati no
quualms of conisciie: *te subsequent
career o! the soldier-sta.tcsîn,.n is one tbe
frientis of canstitutional liberty <mmd it bard
ta îuistify. l'ie iuthor says .- Wiîh those
who. in spîte or ail dt:e letters andi speeches
wlîich arm before uls. continue of Ilie opinion
tbaît Cioînwell %vas impelied tromn the <rst
b>- personal ambition, il is impassible ta
argue. Our business is. îlot ta tiefenti bim,

but ont)- ta show that his action, step by
stcp, is perfectly consistent witb the ciller
hypathesis, viz., that lie acteti tnder the
niost constraining sense af duty 10 lus
counîtry andi obedience t0 lus Codi." ()ne
mnay not agree with this book. but will reaid
it îlîrouigh troin rirst ta last. The literary b
style is terse ani vigorous, and the author
lets provedtha lîcCroin tcHl, Ii-om the rcigious
as front tire military stantipoint, 'vas a
strong man. In this way students of hi>tory
will appreciate it. andi as a book for the
housc it miust becoîne popular. lly mnmcr-
ous qîmotatians D)r. IlorIon lets Oliver spcak
for bîmself, anti tastes no worcis on teionîs
dîsquisition and discussion.

Esr,îîî~.,ît ,îtîî Oîîî itns. - lly
John Stuart Thomson. Cloth - gi top, 114
fip.; -, i. WVilliain Briggs, Toronto. Undcr tlis
modist titie, the autiior lias selecteti fihtv
poerns. niany or which have alrcady
appearetl in the miagazines1 andi madie a
littie volume of them. rhey are ait short
picces, dealing with nature in its vanous
mloatis and the sentiment of lave. Thcrc is
a freshiness and nmelody in the versc wlîich
%vill prove very attractive to those wvho likec
poctry, andi wlio are awarc of the special

qutalities iviclî have given Canadian verse
its vogue at home andi abroad. If tbe
author doits flot dlaimi ta be a great poct, hce
is ati least. within bis own chosen bounds, a
true pace andi we can wvell believe that tire
volume inay fini many appreciative read.
ers. The publisher lias donc bis part wiîb
much simple elegance of taste, andi, as a
gift book alone, Estabelle - will miake
uts way.

1-iWs Loi j.. 13), S. R. Crockeil.
Plier ; colonial edition. 75c. COPI), Clark
Ca.. Toronto. This is a talcing picture, as
the author expresses it, of the "idylis. loves
andi. trgedies of moorlanti life in Scotlancl
%vell nigh liait a Century ago.- It is a long
story andi thoSe wvho have appreciateui
CrockettCs other ScotiLI boGcs Witt hike thi$.

TIE LION~ AND THE U.is.-Bly Charles
Edwin Ialceway. Cloth. William Briggs.
. loronto. We have referredto ta Iis book
before, anti now do so akain to wish it a
w'dc circulatiun in Canada. The long pioeni
is in rbymeti pentameters andi the theme is
a patriotic one-the conquest. There -are
other equally patriotie verses among tire p
shorter pieces, such as - "The Capture of
Fort Detroit." - The Death of Tecumseh, -

-Laura Secord.,' etc. Appeatring in the
Quieens year the volume shoulti finti rany
readers.

JUNî, SAIi--r JOHN: ANI) ANN~A GRVXY-13Y

Mrs. Mlargaret GUI Currie. Clotb. WVillianî
Briggs. Toronto. This is a -«rmance of
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oltI New Brunswick,- and the story is un-
foldeti in smooth rcading rh> me anii much
picturesqut imagery recalling Uhc <lays of
old. Several songs arc introduced wliich
are truly poetic. Doubtless in the province
Site writes about te taicntcd authoress %%ill

f iind many admirers of lier romance inî verse,
and it uerits a circulation ail ever the Do-
iion.

IitiE KI,%(' et Titie O'TIS-l

Edinunci About. Clotît. Rand, McNally
& Co.. Chicago. Thiis is a ciiverting ani
humiorous story of Greek brigands, anti the
adventures of a Party of travelers hceld for
ransom. l'ht so-callad king, the hcad of
the band,. is an original character.

LONDON LITERARY NOTES.
LONDON. June -0.

L ONGMANS have in hand for the autunr
season two new books b>' Andrew

Laing. Tile irst is a IlBook of Drearns andc
Ghiosts., containing many mîodern stories cf
the supernattirai, now pubhislied for the rirst
tirne, while the second is Mr. Lang's ubui
Christmas book, te bc called the -Pinik
Fairy Bock."

Roif hloldrewoed's new novel is entiticd
-My Run Hoine» a phrase which clii

bodies a picasing tiibute of colonial afréc-
tien for the Mother Country. for it relates
the impressions which a visit te England
niakes on the ntind of a young Australian,
born and bred in the colony.

Smith, Eider & Co. propose te pubiish ini
the carl>' autunin a -"Sketch cf the i-istory
cf the National or ,Coptic' Cburch of
Lgypt.*' written by MIrs, Charlts Butcher.
wife of Dean Butcher, the Englisti chaplain
at Caire. Mrs. Butcher has made the bis-
tory and antiquities ci Egyptian Cl4ristianity
ber study for nian> ycars, and the book %%adi
probabi>' tlîrow much new light on the sub.
ject.

Alter compleiing thte H istorycof thecWar
of iSi2." wbaciî %wii rouind cff his stries cf
bîooks on sta poer and bring the narra-
tive down te the pence of 18:5, Laptain
ihati intends, at tht suggestion of his

pubhishers tSampscn Low, 'Marston & Co.).
to prepare a summar>' cf the general subjet
on tht same Unes as these obscrved ini tht
former works, but with a special view te its

*being used as a class-book in schoois and
colleges.

Downcy & Co. will shortiy publish a îîew
story by James Payn under the titit cf
"Another's ]3urthen."

Tht forthco: .ing volume of the "Diction-
ary of National Biogr.aphy- includes the
niemoir of Shakespeare. which is from i te

ikfl cf the elitor, INr. Sidney Let. 1h is tht
longest article that bas tppetrçd in the

l)ictionary, -as beit,. the importance ct tht
subjcct. INr. i.ee rejects a good niaîîy
recent tlitcries. iîîcliding the accepte(i ini.
terpretation of the M1ir. WV. Il.-' cf the
"Sonnets.- A concluiding section sketchies
the growth cf Slialesîîtare's rcpaît'tion at
home aîîd abroad.

Grant Allcn's nie% stcry, "An Africait
Miiîoiiairc," wliiclî is ruining serially ini a
magazine.t will be issîîcd b>' Grant Richards
in the course of tivo or three

-Tue Ilistor>' cf tht Indian Nlutin>'." by
MNr. T. lice ilîns, lias received a thorougli
revision front tht autiior, %vitolis been eii-
gageiI trn tbis wcrk for over a year. Thet
book, as is well knowîî, was adoîîted, soute
years ago by tht Civil Service Commission-
ers -as tht text bock on Mie subject for the
ust cf the seiected candidates for the Itîdiait
Civil Service. This new (5tlî) edition wili
bc publiiîd b>' Macmillan in tht cari>'
autumnl.

,Mr. George Smithi is going to give a lin.-
ner eariy in jul>' to the coîttributors te cele-
tirait tht compietion cf the list of natîtes in
the -l)îctionary cf National Biography.- It
%vill take place in tht WVbiteliail rmcins ci the
Metropole.

Mark Twain is said to be lit work on% a
sequel te his , Tramnp Abroad.''

The Queco has becît pieased, te acr.ept a
colt> cf 'Mr. E. A. l'rtt's bock Il Pioneer
WVoilen in Victoria's Reign, - just pubiishcd

b>' George Nevnts, L.td., and has throtîgh
her private secretar>' settr anexpression cf
ber thanks.

;long tht man>' publications rccently
isstîcd and pcssessing peculiar interest in
ihis Diamond jubirec year a prominent
place should bc assigned to tîat bearing tht
alluring talc. -For Qucen and Country.
Battits cf lier Majesty's Rcign." which has
been issued to tht public by Rapliaci Tuckz
& Sens.

Intercsting menientees cf lier M.tjcst>'s
coroîîation are prov'iced ini fac-sinuile re-

prints cf thîcse issues cf Tht Times anîd 'lle
GlIobe wbîch reccr(Ied tiîat event. hiothare
dcvoted aliîîost cntircly to the acccuint cf the
cerenion> anîd its accompaninlents.

A grapiiic literary coniemoration cf tht
Diamond Jubilce is to be found in -1 Tlhe
Queen's Reign for Chihîren - (T1. Fisher
Unwin), by W. Clarke Hall. !t deails de-
scriptivcly witb thie ccîidition-of-chîildren
question front the tari' y cars cf tht ccntury
op to tht prescrnt timt, siîoîing lîow tht
cruelties practised oit children in factcries,
mines, agriculture, brick-making, chimne>'-
swecping. acrobatismi and othcr occupations
have gradually been amneiiorated, untii now
the brutat>' cruel parent bas i>een placed
under the law cf protçcîiqn for children.

Most of tlîis work lias bcen aclîieved b>' the
philanthropie Lord Shaftesbury' and Mr.
WVatigh's National Society for the Prcvcni-
tion or Cruchy te Childrcn.

NEW BOOKS.
Lt: uî~~, ~î.TheEyc of Iciar. A

romance of the land of No Return. l>aper.
75C.; Cloth. $1.25. Copp, Clark Co.

CououL. C.-The 'Master lleggars.
l'aller, 75c. COPI). Clark CO.

ZA~~Ii,.-The Kir ' of Schnorrers.
Palier. 75c.; Clutli, $1.25. Copp, Clark Co.

<;~.ANNA 1.-A l>earl Of thC Real.11.
A stor>' of Nunsuchl' alace in the rcign of
Charles 1. t'aller. 75C. COPP, Clark Co.

Auîîtv, IfA\K.-*'lhc Devii ret Of
Et Dorado. A romance of Blritish G uian.
Paper, 75C. COPP, Clark Co.

Jito.%tîý, Jicito.Ni. K. -Sketchcs in Laven-
der, Iflue and Green. l'aller, 75c. - clOth,
$ 1.25

SERIGE.ANT. ADELINîE. -Tre Filure of
Sibyl Flechler. P'aper. 75c. Copîp. Clark
Co.

MîTcîîu... DIoN').-rowatrd5 the
Eternal Snows. Paper. 75c. Copp. Clark
Co.

MCIJNo.-They that Sit in Dark-
ncss. A story of tic Australian Never
Neyer. Papcr, 75C. Clotb. $1.25. Copp,
Clark Co.

l fo.JUStItII.-NWhen GrCek MeeCtS
Greek. PaPer, 75c. Copp, Clark Co.

0w rA.-roxn l'aller, 3 5C. COPI),
Clark Co.

Russni.. IV. CI.At.-fhe L.ast Entry.
Cloth, $1.25. Copi) Clark Co.

ZOLA. EM.%ic -lis Excellency. Cloth.
$j.25. Copp, Clark Co.

liar-roN, Josirîi.--The Dagger and! the
Cross. l>aper, 75c cloth, $1 25. COPP,
Clark Co.

Roitictis. ouc.-auic an

Paper, 75c-. cloth, $î.25. Cc>pp, Clark Co.

GAiLLON 'l'liatrly.Te Story cf
a 1)cad Ma".lc. 75c. Copi), Clark
Co.

K v.,u.ux. AitAitîî.i.t.A.-Ileliîida's hteaux,.
PaPer, 75c. Copi), Clark Co.

CRoc:Kit-rr, S. R-as L.ove. An-
Idyll ofthe Land of licather. ]ae,75C.;
cloth. $I-25. Copp. ClaIrk CO.

Zoi.a% E.%iîL.-The Mlysteries of Mar-

Clark Co.
BAoIN- l>OWl.Li., Coi.. R. S. S. - Thec

Matabclc Campaign. Cloth, $3.00. Copp,
Clark Co.

1Zoîii.so.'. F. \V.-MIr. Stcwart's Inteîî-

tions. CloUîi, p.25. Copp, Clark Co.
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FANCY GOODS M4i STATIONERY.

R EFENCE was made to the new
hook for clîppings bcing got out by

%Paerw1ck liras. & Rutter, with envelope
pagc%. strongly bound, with index. It is a
splendid 'book for this litirpose, and will re-
lait %t a goud profit for $2.5o.

<0Ult Ii ItItt( OTIF.

WVarwick llras. (& Rutter ire showing the
ncw Jines of Court mournini, notepaper, the
fashionable palier of this class. It is shown
in four grades, with envelopcs ta match.

The stock of the palpeteries shown by this
firni is the largcst they have ever oa«ered ta
the trade, and is strang both in the better
class and the less expensive lines.

l'lie assorîmrent af jencil boxes, ta retail
front 5 10 25c.. is also unusually extensive.

l'laying cards for the lu traite are now
coniplete, lthe chief Canadian. United States
and English mianufacturcrs being retire.
sented.

The Birown liras., L.imittd. are showing
samples of l'iric's celcbrated natepapers and
papetries, a large stock af which they always
carry in stock. Such wel known lines as
Antiq1ue l>atthnent, Royal Irish Linen.
Antlent Scottisli, Old English V'elluin. alsa
envelo>es tcu match. The goods are hand-
somely boxed ; the 1)apcr in 3< reanis and
envelolpes in toas.

The stoct< af Waterstan's fine extra
quahity ai sealing wax carried by the Brown
liras., I.im'itzd, is very extensive, compris-
lng Ilankers' Specie, Express llottling and
Ladies' l>crfumed WVax.

A large assorinment af Washi. document
POSI, baskets ini wire. also invoice and
billlicad racks, cash boxes in Japan ware
have jubt been addcd ta the stock al the
llrovn liras.. !mited.

Bte sure when visiting Toronto Io eau
at the wareroomis of the Brown liras..
Limnited., as yau can gel aitnast anything
in the stationery tane retuired. as the) carry
thse mait complete 5stotk of office stationery
in Ansenca.

t:AT.I(,UP' AND >1IL I.R. RI'.ADY.

The Il. A Nclbon & -Sons La., Limiled,
wiblh us ta .innounce that the% will soon be
ready ta baditte what the) expect. judging
framn the adva,îce orders teceaved op ta the
prwetiît. will bc tlie lirizest fait trade they
have ever cxj>erienced. It speaks volumes
for the butiness âbilitv of tht dircaors of

this concern that during the nearly 6o years
wl.ich they have been daing business iii
Canada, their sales have steadily increased
from )-car 10 year, and, notwithstanding the
wi(les5prred clepresbion which bas been most
keenly felt by the trade throughout the
country far the 1past two or tbrec semsons,
their siles last year were the Jargest. and,

ash trays, trinket boxes, fan boxes, dress-ing
cases, work boxes, etc., every line on the
list guaranteed to be goodvatueanda quick
seller.

The travelers for the above COMpany ire
now busy getting their samiples in sh.aie.
and will be ready in the course of a fewv
weeks ta start on their respective trilps.
They need na introduction ; everyho(ly
knows them ; it is only necessary to ,,

Ili zI. eu.~ Co. IIAMILlOS10

op ta the presenit this year. are without equal
in the histMr ai the firrn.

The handsome illustrated catalogue which
the H. A. Nelson & Sons Co., Limited,
publish every faîl will be ready for mailing
August i, a nd wc -ire asked ta mention that
any dealer nat receiving one within a
reasonable lime afier that date would confer
a favor an the H. A. Nelson & Sons Ca..
ljmited, by drapping them a card. The
catalague will cantain cous and prices ai
everything in the fancy goods and toy line,
and a great many novelties in silver. cellu-
laId an.i alluminum, photo frgmes, niirrors,

that the line of goods which their samples
will represent bas been seleced with the
sanie care and discretion that bas rnade the
Nelsons' business what il is. Buyers wifl
do well to sec their lino before Iplacing
orders.

MRt. SERLICif Rhir.RS FR031 EUROIE.

Mir. Emil Nerlich. ai Nerlich & Co., just
returned iroin an extensive buying tnpl in
Europe. He reports manufacturers over
there very busy, and has neverfound during
his numerous trips s0 many now and attrac-
tive goads, of which lie was fortunate onough
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to secure a great rnany lines for bis finn's
stock.

\Vith their branch bouse in Dresden, this
firn is wcll able ta watch the German,
I. rcncb and Eng'hsh miarkets, which enablcs
tlicin ta bave ait the latest novelties right

Pdirect from the mantifacturers, and offer
taent ta the trade here at the lowebt prices.

The latcst thing in copying iaak is a new
preparation by I!Herwood, the ~Cobalt
Extra" copying lnk. It is guarantecd ta
give six legible copies. A represeatative of
IlooKsrLLEI( AND STAT10,NEI SaW a test
nmade in D. Mlacfarlane & Co.'s warehouse
in Montreal and the 12th COPY On the paper
used by railroada was quite readable. This
ink is usedt like any ordinary copying tluid.
'rhe firm plats up a railroad ink which will
gîve as many as So good clear copies.

TUE ENSIGN TAZJLET.

The" Ensiga"- tablet is one of the saew
lines shown by Iluntin, Gillies & Co.. Ham-
Piton. The top is of striking designi (as
shown by eut af sanie printed ia this issue).
and is printed in gold and color, maluing a
very biight appearance. Eacb pad con-
tains 96 leaves ai a fair qîaality of paper.
Tbey corne ia twa suzes, ruled and plain.
and will rctail at ici and 2oc. each, showing
a gaod margin ta the dealer.

SI'ECIAL LOTS 0F TOII.ET PAPE'iR.

The E. B3. Eddy Ca., of Hull, are rnaking
a specialty ai toilet paper put up ia farnily
crates, and are having great success with its
sale. Bath perfarated'raIls and flat pack-
ages are neatly put up ln these which retail
at si fer "Diam ord perférated ral;, anri
Si.z 2o r 1Imperial flat packages. These
prices lcave a gaad niargin for storekeepers.

KNOWN TO TH4E TRADE.
Stephen Lees, af Harnilton. was :narricd

toaEdith, third daughter of W. L. Wilkinson,
af Grange avenue, Toronito. The groom
was supported by his brother, George Lets,
and the bridesmaid was Miss Gertie WViluin-
son, sister of the bride. The ceremony was
perfarmed by Rev. WV. F. Wilson. The
newly-married couple were last nioath the
recipients ofrnany beautiful prescrnts, includ-
ing a complet dining-roomt suite frani Rab-
ern Duncan & Ca., Mr. Lees bring a repre-
sentative oi that firm. They wili a-eside in
Hamilton.

TH4E MONTREAI. BRANOH.
A. & S. Nordbeirner. wha have cartied

on the piana and musical instrument busi-
ness la Mlontreal for thirty years. have solcI
out tai C. W. Lindsay, the well.kaown piano
dealer.

GERMAN STATIONERY NOVELTIES.

lWîui.,N, ju.Nri. i 897.IN the stationcry trade. ifa niait bas a new
inkstand îaatentccl, scores ai inventors

imanediately set ta wark ta do the sanie
thing until the mnarket Lecomes simpiy
flooded, and thus, for a time at lcast, a stol)
as nlsa plat ta the fashion ai inkstand invent-
ing. A new chanrel, ai course, always
soon apcns itsei for the iagenuity ai those
people. as presentiy somebody sets the bail
once more rolling by bis example, and that
is why at the prescrit marnent we have ta
witness the era ai band blotters.

A few ai '1aese useful articles 1 bave ai-
ready described la rny last letter, bu. since
then it bas simply pourcd new ones, and 1
cauld easily 61l a few pages with their char-
acteristics, but 1 should flot like ta totrnent
rny rentiers, and will, therefare, select only
a iew ai the best. In one case the top part
af the pad ai the weillknown cradie or
rocking-horse systemt consists ai a piece ai
bevelled plate glass, through which an
almanac is visible, or anc ai the latter is
stuck on a waodea top) and made durable
by being varnished over. The idea *S
decidedly a goa u.ne, tnd bas been patented
la several cotinta les. Tht Perpetuitant is
a rival invention, and aithaugh it dots nai
quite keep what its impasing naine
promises, nabody is likely aiter its examin-
ation ta shrug bis shoulders and ta think
that there is after aIl nathing ia a rinte.
Tht Perpetuum looks like a short piece cut
off an aval pipe ai some elastic met.
Round it is wound a strip ai blotting paper
about five or eight yards long, and which 13
kept la position by a strang clip af ingeni-
airs design. Every time fresh paper i5 re-
quîred. this clip only is pushed back a littie,
however, without being opened, and t %vil]
keep tight until tht last round is reached.
The advantages of this pad are obviotas. A
similar thing bas been once la the market, but
it was arranged la such a manner that tht
paper hait ta bc pulled every time a par.
tion ai it was no longer or any use
for blottitng purpases, and as blat-
ting paper cannaot stand much pul-
liag tht apparatus was soan discarded.
A knoh or bandit is. ai course, flot acces-
sary in the case af tht l>capetuurn, as its
shape is a very canvenient ane. Another
blotter as. wtth tht exception ai the knob.
lakewisc made of metal, but dots flot deviate
nîuch irom tht usual iorm. The top leai
with tht bandit la is centre has is edgts ai
bath narraw ends rectangularly turned dowa
ta the extent, ai about balf an inch. Tht
lower portion consists of a straigbit piece ai
thin but strang steel. ant sie ai which 15
cavtred with pieces ai blotting paper la tht
usual way.

la order ta niakie a; fit iipta thç ;urned

dowa edgcs ai the top part, it bas ta bcetent
into a hali.circle, and thea easily kceps la
position on accauint ai its having ta remaiti
bent, and tiaus acting like a stroaag spring.
This blaîter bas been pitezated as a Germain
invention. althoughi a patent liait been taken
out for the imiost identical thing by an
Arnerican, tht only difféerence betwtea the
two being the knob or biandit with whîch the
German article 15 supplied. 1 should flot be
surpriscd if the Yankee patentet would raise
objections, and there is litile doubt tbat lie
would gain the day, as the German Patent
Office. thoîagh lped;Pntic, is exceediaagly just.

A lthotagh inkstand inventing is decidcdly
out ai fashion just now, a iew peoplt art
old-fashioned enoîagh ta persist in con3truct-
iag new anes. Ont which bas recently
appeared la the market is remarkable for
its ingenious clasing arrangement. It has
twa caps, ane fltting over tht other, and
bath with corresponding aptnings for tht
pea ta be dipped through. The cap below
is flxed tai tht vessel, while tht toi) one can
be turned either ta close up tht opiening la
the bottom ont, or ta show it.

Navelties an ink or pencil eras ers la laîdia-
rubbcr have flot appeared for a long time,
but an etezprising firrn 13 naw producing
such ln tht shape ai aIl sarts ai animnais, like
fish and pigs. Thcy are prettily nîodelled
ia the usual grey rubber, and those station-
crs Who were tht rirst ta take ut> this aid
article in its new forai are saïi ta have dont
a raariag trade la thern. There is also a
new erasing kniic ai very novel appeaa'ance.
WVhta closed it loaksiike the hali ai a four-
shilling piece jaintd ta aneceut front one Cive
shillings la value. There is, howcvtr, grenter
thickaess, and the srnaller hall having
a common axle with tht larger ont,
can be turned into tht hollow larger one,
whereupon tht blade af tht knife appears.
Tht blade looks like a circle ai steel wbich
bas been ground down la sucb a way that
three obtuise corners are produiccd. The
blade can be fixed in any dcsirable position,
as the axle mientioaed is fitttd with screw
and aut. 'fht advantages which this knîfe
offiers as ani eraser are abviaus, and therefore
taeed nat enumerating. A watch chain con-
sisting ai three principal links, which are
tht cases ai a correspapdingly number ai
utensils, also iorrns a novel stationer's
article. Tht uti'nsils cansist af a pencil, a
penknite and a toothpick. la penhalders
only ont aovelty is worth mientianing. It
is made'of celluloid or similar substance in
the shape ai a pipe with very thia wais at
tht iurther tnd. Thus the greater îveight
13 placed where the holder is heid between
the fingers-Stationery l'rades ]oui rial.

Saniboe obberv niions ai a Foster Parent"
is thetitle ai a hook on educaU' -d quets-
tions which Archibald Constablt %. Ca. art
about ta publisht.

- m
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WALL PAPER AN DECORATIONS.
%PWt IAéI'P.IS OF ~ 1VAT O %>Tllt k CO.

T IlE work ai sampling bs prtty wll
finishcd in the wall palier factorits,

and the work of layîsig the goods success-
fully before the retailer bas commnenced.
A tour tlurougli tht sampît î oins af tht
Canadiait ianuhaictorits shows tîtat gr(eat
stridts art being mnade ini the brtuty and
varicty of tht dcsiens. Il s no*.iceabit aIso
tîzat the colors titis ycar have a tcndency
towards <larker shade, asid nuud rcher
tories.

pipîer. Their No. 570 is a good example of
this liste, Another lint in a better class of
piper wvas 5 1 a strikiîîg japanese cffect, in
w~hiclu the co' ýing was espccially good.
Saute fine designs were notlced also 'l
Burlap e(Ttcts and in Louis XVI. style witl
the dnîublc 1. iiionograni. The Oriental
Style. NO. 513. is a vtr fine designî. remind-
ing ont of the delicate shades and colors of
the Oriental rug.

Watson, Foster & Co. are showing also a
fine lint of ingrains and of varnished tilt

also are pratected against fire. Opening off
the factory is the warehouse soS feet square
and 4 starcys high. *rhis is separated froin
the iactory by 1 fire.proof Wall.

J»ate No. 1 shows the view froln lhc tre'
factory, a partial view af the caist fictory
being obtaiîued thraugli the open door in the
dividing Wall. Thcre are seven mnachines
in ail, four in the west factary and thtec in
thtecast. *rhe paper furst passes thraugli the
coating macitincs to r2ceivc the groind
caler, passing in festoons i 2o ct down dt
room, returning on a canvas belt to the
printing machines ta reccive the pattern.

WVA1ICN. vuoNykm & CU. N'o. i. I~~ Ihe sacw [rom, the W" fu aiûry andl JL i*nIt view of ic ca.i (actoey.

Watson. Foster & Co. arc shoxing a vcry
large fine ai cheap gilts, bcter and chcaper
tItar ever beore. This is dite. no doubt.
ta their iniprovtd plant. lit a better class
of goads tir 504 lleraldic on cmbossed
luame cavt a very good effcct. NO 55
was also stiking. being a stripe efféct it tgilt
and green, wilh a douded fritit. NO.
44.6 is a twelve.colar crttonnt ctTect. having
two distinct t1oA ers, which give a chance for
a mort elabarate ctTcct.

In inediumn Unes ibis furm is pa.nicularly
birong. both a3i regards vazicty and bcauty
of design. Ont line flot itd was.i nint-uni-l
clouided border in gilt on plain or -înbosxett

efTects. This is tht first time thtse tilt
ctTects have been mantactured in Canada.
fornicrly ail being imported from England.

A '%E% CANAM>AN FAfCTOltY.

The ncw wall paper hactory built by Wat-
son, Fostcr S& Co.. is ane of the niost up-to-
date on tht continent. Ail tht latest im-
praveznents in xnachintry and labor-saving
inventions have been put in. and na paiàns
have been spared ta increase the tiiiciecy
of the factory.

Tht factory is built af brick. being 326
tect leng b) toS ct wide, separated inta
.çvcral parts by firc.pmf w;tlls. Thç tloors

Tht paper theiu gots down tht raomr agiin.
being dry by the lme il reaches the other
end. when il enters the rteeing machines
where it is made into huge roîls.

Tht largtst machine. for priruting twclve
colars simultaneously. is shown in Fig. 2
which shows also the length af tht building.

In the manufacture cf varnish gifts tht
process is somewhat different. Tht bronze
is dusted enta a kind ai varnish. which
remains -tacky -atter tht other colors arc
dry. In fact. tht varnish takes a day and
a balf ta dry before bei ng rolled tp.

(To In concirnued>
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Ou NwWaf[ Papers
For 'SEASON 1897-98

are now complete. The highest talent in designing and coloring,
perfect machintry and unsurpassed manufacturing facilities have
combined to make our New Samplcs the most desirable and
popular line ever submitted to the Trade.

We offer BI

The
SI AD8Sor INGRAM

TTER GOODS than ever
anad at LOWER PICES.

Don't be persuaded into buying tili you sce our Samples. It
will pay you to wait..

Watson, Foster Coy.
~S. _______MoNRA

Our New Factory la one of the largest and best equipped in existenc.

- T -. 7, -1-r -z- --- T -- Q' -Q' -- J' -- Q' -4
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WALL PAPER AND DECORATIONS (continued.i

COLINi' M'AiTIttR A- CO).
on ont of ot pages tbis issue we prescrit

out renders with àî pliotogravure of Mr-
Colin ?ýr'.bt.ur and lits travclers.

Il is hardi> necessairy (o state here that
Mr. McAithîir is a practical ivalI 1paper
manufacturer, under..t.nding tborougbly
cvcry part of the business from start to finish.
and whn. througb miany ycars of successitil
dealings with thc trade, lias maintaincd a
reputatlun lut sound juJgmnera in relation to

As we go t0 press it is atinounccd that
the firmn of Colin McaArthur S. Cos Uine of
nev waIl paper samples is no%% completed
and in the hands of their representatives.
The trade may feel assured the full sbnwing
of this line of samples, with the newv features
whicb are emibraced therein. wviIl perpetiate
the reputation of tbe firm for fine goods and
perfect work.

"Ihe b.amjles shown our representative are

.StAUT & co's. N-w Ll\r.
ln catering for the wall paper trade of the

Dominion M. Staunton & Co. believe in
kecping in close touch with the market. andi
in makîng a careful study o! the cIa.% oi
designs and colonngs most adaptcd to me~
tastes of the people. WVath ibis coflstantiv
in viect hey prepare their new sample,.
taking advantage at the saine time of ..ii
tbe ncw ideas that arc worthy of considera
tion. Their line for 1898 is now reati>.
and a rcpresentative Of I300KELI.I.It ANI
STATIONEit bias had the advantage of an
advance look tbrough the various booLz, ý!

k

&i t-~. N,-I~ S . . !-Ihcwsr.z thc Ltgu,. nacbnt for pnnisnc twtIs' oe1orý SiMul:ancoadY.

ah mnatteis ut tdeaiga .Ind LuIonng. and tu:
fait deahing wîîh the retailtri.

irrotinding hin i n the Inlure are bis
representatives. iiho have al] been actively
engatged in the sale of' wall paper for many
years. and wboni b hias chosen i0 reprtsent
hini beceuse of bis confidente in îhcir
knowledge of the busines. and also because
o!' their "ourtcous attention to custonmers. It
is sale to say that no' body of travelers
throtigbout tbe Dominion incet with a inoie
cordial reception front the dealers than the
gentlemen front tht M~ontreal %Vall l'ape
Factory repIresenting Colin. McArthur .ç
Co.

%%uskb of art in design. the '.anet) being the
most extensive ever produced in Canada.
Evcr care bas been given 10 the truc color-
ing of the various styles of the patterns. and
tht effects produced are superb and will
:stablish the fact t0 the wall paper trade

that no better linc o! samples Ivili be sub-
mitted t0 *.cm during the scason now
opcziing.

A large American manufacturer, calling
upon tht firn and being invited 10 sec what
Colin 'McAnbhur &S Co. were doing, ex-
pressed bis opinion in a very charactenistic
American nianner: Z1 t's a bang-up linc,
there is flot a poor style ini thse whole set."

samples, wbich will short> bc shown to thse
dealers tbrougbout the Dorninion.

It is safe to say that thse wall paper trade
milI find the line o! :S98 well in advancc cf
the previous efforts of this enterprising fin,
and the new papers cinbodying up-to.date
ideas will meet with much (avor. Speaking
generally o! thse new line, one notices the
tendency wbicb bas grown up during the
last year or so bowards deeper and richer
shades of colons. sorte running into old
blues, deep greens, reds and uich browns.
Blut the flrm bas not overlooked thse large
demraud for light colored papers for parlors.
bedrooms and other purposes. 10 which the
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anzd 1*is Travclers rcprcsenti:ig

Mlo nireal WTall Paper Manitfactoi3t.
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richer colars arc flot adipted. so that thc
new line is alsa strang in papers which rua
ironi whitc through ail the shades of blue,
grey and cream, etc.. ta the decpest tinis.

The firni realize the dcmand for briglit.
attractive papers which can bc sold profit-

Otw o~f Ni. Stalwi:xi & t.%'s NCW lkbUî

abiy au a lawv figure. and amang the cbcap-
et M.ades this se.uson are ta be found a
number ai those brigbu colorings wbicb
praved successful sellers last year and whicb,
with variations ia new patterns. are servi
again in a liberal selectian. Amaaag tbese
are a number af glimnier effects, that can

be soid at 5c. a rail andi upwards. ia fact.
surprising values are shown in these un-
grounded gaods, saine gra.des having been
reduced as niucb as ic. a rail. In grounded
white blanks arc a number ai pretty patterns
which can be retaiicd as iow as 5c. and
there appears ta be no doubt that such ex-
ceptional value bas flot previousty been
offered ta the trade. Mention can be made
here in spcaking ai white biaaks and giim-
mers that there is a very perceptible in-
praveaient in the lustre af the glimmer
papers.

A new feature in the glimmer papers this
season are the speciai calar ani gliaimer
efTects in patternis above the ardinary, ail
printed on 12-ounce stock. and whicb wiii
command a good profit ta the dealer. The
majority are shown in deep grounds, dark
blues, reds and greens. for instance, and
have clouded and blended friezes ta go with
them. One pattcrn, Na. 1149, is sbown ia
two caiorings, ane on a dark olive green
ground, the ather on a rich brown, bath
wvith bicnded friezes, and worthy ai speciai
praise. In gilt papers also therc has been
a materiai reduction in price, and some very

pretty designs in attractive coiorings can be
retailed from 6 or 7c. upwvards.

As belore. borders and ceilings in coni-
bination are showa thraughout the Une, and
special attention bas been given ta blended
borders, and in addition ta the one band
blends the firm are sbowing this Vear blcnds
in two bands, and alsa a very large number
ai bandsome ciaud effects. These, anc ob-
serves, accompany ail grades ai glimmers.
gis and ingrain papers. The Messrs.
Staunton are able this year ta give very su-
perior gaods in these bien ds, as tbey bave
put in new machinery for the speciai pur-
pose ai manufacturing theni. and naw claim
with confidence ta bave work equai ta the
best turned out anywhere.

Whiie looking over the tmbossed papiers
aur attention was calied ta the eaibass
(for which a aew machine bas been put in).
whicb is an improvement. adding ta the
generai effcct ai this grade ai goods.

As the patterns ate turned througb and
prices quoted anc cannot but notice the
markcd reductiari in price. the firni beiag
prepared ta meet ail carnpetitian and au tbe
sanie tine give gaod value, for in reduicing
prices they have nat interfcrred uith the in-
trinsic w-orh o( the various papers ia the
new Une.

SOSE OF THE N~EW I'AI'EIS.

Ia lookiag over the saxaple books many
brigbt ideas and captiv.ating patucrns caugbt
the eye. la grounded blanlts which c%n be
sold at 5c, ane pautern. namely i iS6. is
very pretty. and is shown ia two or three
uastv calarings. Another, No. 1134. suit-

ed for hall%, is in bianks and gilt, and vii
be a good seller sure. A pansy design in
several coiorings is an exceptionaily attrac.
tive paper at the price. Ia turning through
the white blanks one sees alany attractive
patterns, but space bardiy permits anc togo

Combnt*assoa No. uz»2.

Onc or M. Siaunton & Co.*s New DeiltuL

into details, and the dealer will son bave
the apportuity af inspectiag them for
biniself.

Among thec îoand 12 ounce giits No. 1228

is a bandsome pattern for a parlor or, la thc
richer calarngs, for a dining roani. lt
shows an Empire wreath with tbe scroli
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WALL
PAPF3R

SEASON 18978

Our Salesmen are now

on the road with our new

samples. Inspeet our fille

before placing orders.

Ours are popular goods

at popular prices.

Il M. SIUNIO1ýN & G1ýO.
MANUFACTURERS

A large fine of patterns
in stock for immediate
shipment ,TORONTO
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treatment. No. 1201 is a wvîld rose with a
tu o.band tilendcd border in scvcral effective
colotings. In book No. 14 the first pattern
is a pretty floral design of sweet peas with a
6*inch border, anc attractive coloring
bcing a whîite ground willi the flower in
natural sl:ndes white the other colorings arc
in ececllent tastc for bedrooms, No. i 199
is anr iv>' eicf in tasteful trcaitinnt combined
wiîlî an ornament. The pattern wouli be
suitable for various purposes. No. 1205 ks
a climbing rose, ont coloring for a bcd-
roolin being a cleair grotinti with the flowcrs
greyish blue tints, and another coloring
showing the floivcr in a deep pink. No.
s 2 12 ks a siall floral scroll îvith goad bronze
effects. Ail the colorings of ibis pattern are
certain to be good sellers. NO. 1 193 is a
hollybock ini effective treatment with a
Rococo scroll orriamcntation. This niakes
a h a rdsoine parlor paper and has a very
fine i8-inch frieze. some of the cloud effects
being bingularly sttiking. O)ne cannot pass
b>' ibis pattern without referring specially to
îwo of the colorings; one a deep blue
ground with the flowcrs in rich pink tonies;
the ftieze llending froin the deep shade
of the wali ta tihe lighter tone of the
same color for the ceiling ; the othcr a
rich btighit green, tihe calor naw Sa fashion-
able, tihe frieze having a ver>' striking clouci-
cd cifect. Book j 5 begins with a Rococo
scroll and spray of roses. The saine pat.
tern is sirawn with saine v'ery attractive
aluminuin cifects. Another pattern shows
a stencil debign (No. 123 8). ane coloring in
glimîner and gi on creain ground and a
very delicately blcndc<l fricre. This design.
in bi iglit rcd and dccli green. is unsurpassed
for dining.rooms and ihalls. No. 1195 bhows a
very prctty stencil effect. wviîl a 9 .jnch bor-
(Ici-. ntlti.l caîî bc useti with gooti results in
halhways and in saie of tlir coiorings for
libraries. One of the rinest patterns in the
line wiîh 9.inch match frieze is a peony in
a scroll trealmnent. The colo: ings are most
effective and will bc sure ta nicet with due
appreciaxion b>' tire trade. Ail the patternis
nientioncti above. besidles bcing in gilts, are
auso shown in cnibosscd and flutter gold
c fflccts.

Several book-s of patterns wh"ich lloa>-
SELLYRl AND) Sr.'TIO\Eltt looked over arc
confincti entirel>' t the better gradIes, a fact
worth remembering by the decaler when
making his selections, for hc nia> bc sure
that no one cIsc will have the sanie patterns
in che.iper colorings. Anmang these arc:. a
lily design tastefull>' treiteti in striking col.
ors - a snowball design %vith an sS-inch
frierc. perhaps anc af the iost original
pattoris ofali, drawn by a clebrateti French
degner; two ver>' good hall patternis (Nos.
i22o anrd r-:o,;> te designs being most
artbàtic ini concepuion. and the différent col.

orings showing the patternis ta the best ad-
vantage. No. j 21 i, a drawing rooni or
parlor design with a scroll effect in golti, is a
very ornamental pattern.

Wc cannot close thîs article witbout mak-
ing reference ta the friezes and ceilings to
match the plain ingrains. TIhe Messrs.
Staunton have a re[.utation for these gaods
wbicb tbey wish ta keep up, andi in cach
ncw Uine they endeavor to excel their pre-
viorîs production, andi that tht>' have been
succcssful in their efforts is evident to aIl
who inspect thcsc gootis. Several difrerent
grades and prices are shown, but the first
place must bc given to thc blendeti and
clouded flitter friemes, which surpass any-
thing heretofore tumned out. Partictîlar
attention nia> be calledi to the blonds and
clautis on ingrain stock, ýhe transparency af
the blendeti colors prescrving the natural
characteristics ai the Ingrain, rêaterially en-
hancing the appearance ai the goods. We
notice that sanie new shades have been
added in plain ingrains wvhich will prove ai
interest ta the tradte,

Accampanying Ibis article arc several
baîf-tone illustrations, showing a iew of the
ncw designs that arc being shown by this
fîim.

Travelers are lcav ing about the beginning
ai the niontb. and the trade nia> scian ex-
pect a cati from theni, as 12 sets of samples
are being shown throughout thre Dominion
by the firmn's salesmen.

TO STOP OUTTINO PRIOES.

llookseller- wvrites as follows ta The
Ncw York Publishers' %VeekIy: , Talking
wiîlî anc ai the praminent publishers a shlort
tume since in relation ta what caulti or what
coulti not bc donc ta stop the selling ai the
new popular books by the departmnent stores
at discounts which left thre regular dealer
witb little or no profit. the writer was met
wvith the repi>' that thre Suprenre Court of the
Ulnited States had declareti , that any con-
tract in restraint of campetition is illegaî and
void. regard less af the question whetbe r su ch

agreement is reasonable or the reverse.'
That the above decision has been madie I
do not doubt, but, couli flot thre publisher
ai a copyright book decline ta self ta any
bouse wbo would not agree ta sell such book
at not less than say twenty-five per cent.
froni the advertised rotait price ?

-Tho Waterman Pen Ca. obliges ai
dealers handling their pens ta agrec not tai
selI then atless tban the advcrîised price.
and in New York Cit>'. white the ports are
kept in stock bath b>' departmnent stores and
the booksellers, 1 have yet ta learn ai any
cul in the retail price. lit is also the sanie
vith %%'cbster's Irnternatioinal Dîc.îronary.
Thre retail price is $io. butî'ýc-.'icc at îvich

il is solti is fixeti b>' the publishers at $, ' .
andi dry goads and departmcent store,; ,tnd
bookscllcrs aIl selI at tire last-nientitincd
price. Naw, could nat Ibis bc donc b>' the
ptîblishers ai the new pop ular book,?
Worîld it flot be a help bath ta publi>her.
jobbcr, and the bookseller? I fait ta
why If it can bc donc ivitb Waternian p)cns
and the Webster's International Dictionar>'
it cannaI be donc with the popular new~
book.**

MURRAY OF DIOTIONARY FAME,
1 bave just spent a pleasant day witb 1)r.

James Mfurra>', at Oxford, says a Chicago
correspondent, and I was taken aver tire
-scriptorium " where be was working on

the great ncw English dictionary lo be madie
on historic principles. Tins" scripîarium"
is a shedi af galvanizeti iron, lin;d with
shelves wbich are groaning with slips of
paper on wvhich are written words and
millions of illusîrative quotatians, ail roughly
arrangeti for thre master-hand b>' voluntar>'
sub - editors. Thc Ilscriptorium IIis
ligh.ed (at night) anti heateti by gas.
50 that the risk irom fire is reduceti to a
minimum, and the hla st thing at nigit Dr.
Murray or anc ai lis family vjts the bmn.1d.
ing. which 15 situateti in the lexicographer's
back garden, ta sec that aIl is rigbt. The con-
lents arc flot insured, for the ver>' gooti
reasan th *at £irey could not bc replaced. but
paper daes îlot burn s0 easy as some nia>'
think.

Twelve years have passed since Dr.
Murray' entereti upon his colossal task,
andi yet the third vohînîe-down ta the cnd
ai thre letter F-wilI nat be ready betore
next niidstimmer; andi this, notwithistanding
the appoinînient ai MNr. lienry Bradley
as an assibtant editor, andi the retaining ai a
cansiderable paiti btaff. 1 do nat çupliose
that such scholarl>' original work was
ever placeti befare the public at such a
ridiculously sinali price-less than a hall-
penny per page ai large size. Oxford Uni-
versity' has already sunk somcthing like
L5o.ooô in the wark. wbich bas, indeed, ta
some extent crippieti the resources of tic
delegates ai the press. anti I do nat sup-
pose Ihat thert will ever bc any refurn of
consequence an the cipital expended.
Tru>'. as aid Fuller, the quaint andi wisc.
wrate: IlLearning bas profited. rnost b>'
thiose worhcs on which cte printe-s have"
last."

M aynard. M4%erril & Ca.. New Yorkz.
have in press for immediate pubilication

IThe Yaung American." b>' Dr. Han>'
Pratt Jutison. prafessar of political science
in the University' ai Chicago. The book is
intendeti for supplementr> reading i"
schools andi for general, circulation.
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We are Ready!
For the coming fail trade with an

ENTIRE NEW STOCK
Toys G

Dolis
Fancy Goods

mmes
Picture Books

Musical Instrume

China Goods
Glasswa re

nts Fancy Pottery

Don't fail to inspeet our Samples if
you are looking for Saleable Goods
and Profit-Makers !

NERLICH & C0., Toronto
3.5 Front Street West

Our Mrk. W. E. Dat'idsoit wilI be in Winnipeg, at the Manitoba
Notel. with a complete line of samples during the Fair.

m all--. m mRiR-l
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BOOKS AND PERIODICALS.
Ni .% NVtt IeR0K',.F Ll1lN; i. RlVIi.l.CO. report flic

Ffollowing :îew books on the niarkct:
-rite itcics of l'rinîieval lix(cý (si .5o), 1)v

Sir Williami Dawson, wiih is a dcescrîptioi
or lire iii (lie dawn o! gcological lime -
'. Fridîjof Nanscil.' lbis fle andi explora-
tions (illustraicd, .), by J. Arthur Bainiî

,-mlw to tibtain I-ulniess o! llosver -(75c-).
by R. A. *rorrcy; -Sunday ihornings in
liattcîl Chapcl -(si 25). b>' %%in. Il1. SalI1-
ilion I . lirocsan aîîl eroincs orîlie Scotîishl
Covenianters (0e) hv Rcv. j INCeluîî
l)rycrre, F. R <;S:and 'l'le Romance of
a1 Jesuit Mistsin* (si .25). a liistorical nlovel
by JI. llouîtchicr Saliford.

iii l .u0NGNiANS% coiiA's.

b1r. rhoni.oiî. prrsîdent o! the Copp,
Clark CO., wîîo tis just rcturnecd froin Eng-
l.anri, announices that his Coimpany ilave
arranged for the sole Canadian mîarket for
the colonial cditionb o! L-ongilais, Grecil &
CO.

Tiillu" s *iiii Ei s

,Nlessrs. Ilotîglîton. Miffliîî -S Co. have
reccntly publisheri. iii their well.known
Rýiversidc L.îterature Series, the following
books. wliiclî Weil sustain the ilîi standard
se by previous niîinbecrs of the stries.

Trhc bookis arc-(No. ii1iQ Tcîîiyson's
Pi'nces-.- editeri by XV. L. Rolfe, Litt.

D., svitl coliious notes andI iluincrous illuis-
trations. D)ouble nuinher. paper. 30C. NO-
(i s 2) Virgil's *.Enciri.' Biooks 1, 1l. 111.
transl.-tid b>' Clîristopher Ilarse Crnch.i
witî -in introduction andi notes. l>aper. 15c.
(MO i113) l'Ocînls frOln the Writings O!
Ralpli Waîdo Emnerson. IEdited. with an
introduction andi notes. by C-eorge Il.
Browne. cf the Brown andi Nichols Siclooî.
Camnbridge. laller. i15C.

Thcrc will l>c issued dhrce miore ntimbers
of the Rî'.vcu'ide lateratuîrc Stries timing the
pre-seit sehool >'ear Slîak11cslcarc's , *alin-
Ict.** editeri by Richard Grant White. with
additioîîaî notes by hlen Gray Cone, tutor
ilt limratuire il% lie Normal Collcge. Newv
york City. This will he a1 double itulibcr.
Palier. 30C.. lifiiti, 40C.

Ani)ther liunîiber i'l oc ''t)I hîGureek Folk
Stories. 'Toîid Ancw." ly *locluhinc Prestonî
l'eab)ody. This bookc is dcsignied t0 serve
asa comjiffenent 10 liwton& Wonder-
Ilook - and - Tanglewood Ta-les,"' and witt
contaihi iiiost of the bctter known Creck
classic rnyths andi storics wîîiclî are not
mentiotied by H awthorne in lhts two troaster-
picc. Thite book, is. equippeil With .11 ini-
dex re(crrnng to the btories in this numiber
andin te - odr-ok antI -Tang1e.

Wood Talcs.- Titis indcec, tlîerefore, will
serve as a tolcrably fuît dluc to the best
knowî, characters in Greck înythology.

'l'le third numibcr will be madie uip of
a selection front the pocins or Robert
Browning. Il till be careftîlly ecliteri for
school use.

TEMtXi( IlAi. QUtIONm.

The 'Macmnillan Coinpany annouinces still
anothicr valuable liandbook under the dtile

1Au Ouîîli,îe for the Study of City Govcrn-
incnt,- ly I)elos Il. \Vilcox. Ph.D., of

CoubaCoUlege. Trhc author holds that
thc city problemn is the key t0 the inrmcdi-
ate fuiture of social progreis ini tItis country.
anci lic offers for tlîe first timie a systemiatic
outline for flic study of the wholc municipal
field, indicating tic chie! prohlerns in order
îvith facts antI illustrations sufficient as a
basis for intelligent interest andi a guide to
the :.oîirccs of rurther informaition. lie dis-
cosses in tum problenis of function, o!
control anri of organitation. and his book
svill be very userul. not only to students in
colleges and secondary schools, but even
more to any class of cititens Who are in-
tcrestci in the belterment of municipal
conditions through the clevclopînent or in-
tclligcitce andi the sense of civic responsi-
bility.

WVilliam Briggsannouiccs the p)ubliç.ltion
ihis month of -Louisbouirg in 175 This
is the Iciter or a French inhabitant of b,îîîis.
bourg, Capc Breton, written during the
siege of Louisbourg, in 17-t5, by New Eîîg.
land nilitia troops-one of the Most %-trik.A
ing rnilitary exploits in history. 'l'lc letter
contains a vivid narrative of cvents frosit
the Frenchi standpoint. It wvas first printtd
in 1745 and is slow cxtreinely rare, only
thrce or rour copies heing known to c.\ist.
Parknian made great use of it, having
liac access t0 a inanubcript col)*v of the
exemiplar of the original edition iii the
Bibliotheque Nationale ai Paris. 'l'iteinait
volume bears thectirious imiprint. *1 Quebcc,
published by WVillilm the Sincere, at the
sign of Truth.- 'te book wvas probahly,
however, printed in France, for no bocks
were printed ini Canada prior to the Btish
conqîîest. The reprint is now edite.i and
tr.inslateJ into English by George X.
Wrong, 'M. A., professor of history in the
University of Toronto. It contains sevcnty.
five pages, large octavo, on heavy card pia-
per, rough finish. Only four lîundrcd copies
are offered for sale. The price (paper
cover) is seventy-five cents.

Tile ?NEW IiiSTO<V.

«IThe Dominion 1-istory- will soon bie
oui. A fcw advance copies have becn

ANDKINDERGARTEN Sdbool Supplies
SELBY & CO., 23 Richmond St. W., TORONTO,

The He A.s NELSON & SONS COI, Limited
FALFAN.CY_ _GOODS

DOLLS
TOYS

GAMES
DRESSING CASES ALBUMS

WORK BOXES PHOTO PRAMES
FANCY CHINA, Etc.

NVEW GOODS. RICINIr PRIOCS.

i . A. NELSON & SONS CO. LIMITE=D
Toroto Smpl Roon -59 to 63 St. P'eter Strcet

3b end 53 Front Sircet Wctt M N R A



issued fer the educational autlîorities -and
the first eclition wili shortly bac put 01i *he
press. Ontario, Quebec, Manitoba, ili.
N;orthwest. wili -ill use it, and, it is believ'cd,
nertisi, Columbia aise. *rite maitime
prvinces have yet ta bac heard front.

OUIDA'S LAT MST.

L. C. Page & Co., 01 Boston. %vili publish
Jul>' i, a noî'ei cntitied -Altrielia -or
Le Selve." This is the laî%est war;k cf
'Onida"- (Laulsa De 1-a 1lanie).

SCASONABL.I STOI i.

The Copp, Clark, Co. report a seisonabi»e
bookc in liclinda's B3eaux andt Othier
Tales ;'- in paper anly, -at 75c.

CANAI)IAN El)lTION OF Tili %IAltTIAS.

The Copç>. Clark Ca. wili shortly issue
the Canadian edition (Papcr. 75c., and cloth,
,ci c5,f 1 The Mairtians," the last baook
front Dumaurier's pen.

A SIGIIT or TlEi'IO*slX

The Sunday edition of The New- Ycrk
Times for JuJY 4 is a good souvenir number.
it contains 16 pages of half*tone pictures or
the L.ondon procession froin photographs.
(the only fines) taken by arrangement %vith
the London Stereopticon Co. The nuniber
retails for 5c. The news ccînpariles have
them.

TARIFF IIANDUJOO>i.
Morton, Phlllips & Co., Mantreal, have

in thepress a valuable bock, fcolscap Svo.,
limp, cloth, Soc.. being "The Canadian
Customns and Excise TaritT- wvith iist cf
warchoîusing parts ini the Dominion ;the
IFranco - Canadian Treaty ; sterling ex-
chirtge, franc, German rixmark. anci the
principal foreign currencies rit Canadian
Custams values, aise a table cf the value cf
francs in English inoney, liârbor ducs, etc.,
etc.. and extracts trom the Çustoms and
'riff Acts cf 1897.

The latest aspirant ta literary honors in
the Canadiaii arena is 'Miss 'Maud l>ctitt, of
Simce, whose story, -Bette WVoodt>urîî,'
said te bc a cleverly written one. is an-
nouinced for issue this month by Willim
Biriggs.

%V. BSOSTON BIOOKS.

Oliver Optic nt his death left twoo comapictc
manuscripts. which will be shortiy puba-
lished by Lee & Shepard. Copeland &
Day wilI soon issue a volume cf IlClever
Stories," made up cf varicus translations
frcmn French, Itussian and Hungarian
bourcCs. which have appeared i Peet Lare.

I
Y. Crcwvell &I Co. have in hand a %vork

oui isaiali, by Prof. Il, G. Mitchell. of lins.
toit University. l'fof. Anco Bates titills te
fiffish thbs suner his nocvel. -'The lPuni-
:nns," or] iv'liclî lie lias beenl engaged fur
st;verait years.

Among tlie caîning issuies cf the William
Ilrrggs Pîîhulislîing Ilouse is orie of special
intercst. a serbes cf paliers en1 Judge Il [ah.
buirton, ta lie jîubliidied in a v'olunme, en-.
tiflec - laliburtot A Centenîîial Cliap)let."

Tecontributei articles are. Il Later Lirfe
auli Tines or Juidge I.;iit)irtoii.'' by iz. C.,
Ilaliburton, IlCsqý. Q.C ; 1lllibtirtoli'S
schoalilasters and Scîdnscrli, bly
Prof. L.. E. I iorning, .A Pli. D. ; 'Il
burton :the lMan and the Welter.-' by F.
Bllake Crofton, Esq.:. '1laliburten as 1hi-
miorist and D)escriptive Writer,' by Il. I».
Scott, Esil., M.A., - I3ilbaigripliy," by J.
Pl Anderson, Esq. A limited edition wbit
bac issucd te bac scld by sulascriptien. Price

Trill' DAYS OF 1837.

The .iiars sisters, %vlîose - nl the D)ays
of the Canada Conipaiy - is one of the
niast <eliglitInI contributions te aur histori-
cal iterature yet nmade, are engaged in the
prepanation ci a work that promises cvcri
mare enjo>'ment ta tige reader than thiat vcry
racy book. 'l'le following chapter.iîeads
ivill give some iclei cf the scope and
chatracter or the bock, wlîich wvbhl bac entitlcd
"Ilunors cf '37;. GaY, Grave andl Grim."

-~ Banefigî Lionination." -"lA Cal: te %i-
brellas," Ilthe Deborahs aI '37," - Forgot-
tegi Corners,''- lRegrettable Circuimstan-
ces.- The Evoltîtian of the Whig." -The
Canadas a.tt Wstminster*," "Ilrironi's A.-c
i[erioc,- "The l>oint cf Viewv," "The
Pathos cf Faîlure," "The Glory cf Sur-
ccss.'' - Autocrats Ail.'' - Her Majesty's
Trcops in Canada."' Tl'ie goateriais have
been cemî)ilecl largely frcm personal recol-
lections cf sîurvit'ors; cf the stirring times of
wlîich the %vark treats, There is presenteil
a1 vicw cf tIge Years ' 37.'38 hitherte large]ly
ignored by historians and writers, rhe
book îvil lie rcadv ini October, and will sel)

AN CO ALMANAO.
At H-. W. Tallmatn's shoe store. St.

Thomas. may lie sten an aid cutiosbty
whbch is self'styled Edinburgh's true Il-
rnanac, or a new prognostication '.or the
year cf agir Lord i6roa, being the second
year after Blissextile, or leap year. and frem
the creation of the wcrld, 5639: c xactly
calculated accordiiig ta art, for the rnridian,
of the mostihmous; city cf Edinburgh, etc.,
according ta, the newest tables. This relit:
is the prcperty cf 'Mrs. G. N. Bowman.
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Lilted

la Our lait announoerztent we calleid sprolal at-

tenion to Our unrivalled lino of

ACCOUNT BOOKS
for wbtoh we have stood at thé top for over 40
years. Vie now have pleasuro ln etatlng that
our STOCK IN ALL DEPARTMENTS lB
COMPLETE AND UP TO DATE.

Paper
ledger, Linon. Bond, Writing. Blotting,
Tissue, Fine lino cf Sooiety Note Paier,
etc.

Stationery
Roiadquarters for Stationory Novelties,
Office Supplies, Papeteries, Tabtets. Spea.
lally il2W line in Envelopea.

Leather Goods
Our stockc after the holiday ieson was
never rua selow. Binet thon we have hall
a large staff miling up New Styles, N4ew
Designs in New Uniq ue Leathers, Puises,
Wallets, Portfolioýt, Letter and Card Cases,
etc .. .. .. . .

Binders' Material
'Ve are ffiving lnoreîeied attention te thif
departmont. Leathers, Cloth, Wire, Mill
and Straw Board. Thrcad, and ait sundrkes
requîired In a blndery.

Printers' Supplies
Vie caul speclal attention cf printers te
car stook of Plat, Linon, Colored Caver and
Pancy Piers, Card and Bristol Board,
Cardât, Meunorials, Programmes, 'Weddtng
Iltâtlonery, Billheade, statementa, in tact
everythirng requlred by the traite. Print.
ing Piapers at Mill Prices.

Typewriters'
Supplies

Linon Papera, Carbon Pipars, R.ibbons, etc.

Account Books
0f course everything and unsurpassedfor
style or value.

WIRT FOIJNTAIN PENS. Gct the Best.
STIEIRBRtO(K'S PE?4S. Sole Agents for Canada.

ARNOLIb'S INK. "

TheJROWN

LBRIOSO .ir
Wholrcsnte and Xlanu(acturing Statiotzs

st. astToronto
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NEW YORK BOOK NEWS.

O F the new boks, says W. 1). &M. in
July llo*k News, Richard llarding

Davis' "lSoldiers cor Fortune." leads in
sales, tbougla it rands a -'ose companion
and rival ira the oIder favorite.,; Quo
V.ad(is." Il Sentimental *rcînmy," stil senls
briskly; and other bocks that hold their
ownl Iravel>' are Mcrrinian's -'The
Sowers." Conan Dayle's Il lince Bcrnac,"
John R. S ers Il Port cf Missing Ship,
Fiera iannie Stecle's IlOn the Face of the
NV.teri," "Ainerica and the Americans."
and Jamecs Lane Allen's Il The Choir Invisi-
ble.- Grcat thincs et course are ex1tected
rai IJu Maunuicrs -The NMartian.'' and the
alvan(cc orders have been large, but tht
book k <0 triocrsl tipen the maraket te make
any delinite etaient concerning ils sles.

Thea Riç imnd Company will publish
bhord>' a translation et Sîendthal's tamous
story Il 1.c Rouge et Noir," under the titie
of Il Red and Btlack.- lt will bc issuecl in
a unifcmi btyle with the samie firm's edition
cf Stcitiadl's Il Chartreuse de l'armeIl and
wàIi conNist of darce volumes illubtratcd with
nuancions cichings. Sîendthal's real name
was llenry Ilcyle. and lie will bc reanen.
bered as ilie f.votitc aaîîhor and piersonal
frecad ot llalzar. t "'as lie that predicîed
that Balzac, who was tnt apprcciatedl in bais
day. would be populir 4o years alter death
-a propbecy that lias been strikingly fuI.
filled, as wc can naw testit>'.

Thle saine firni will aIse issue sharti>' a
newv edition et James L. Fard' s unique latle
book, -rite Literar>' Shop.- This new
edition, wbich, b>' the way, is the fitth, wil
cantain nurnercus editians written in simualar
vein te the rest of the bock and flavored witb
a similar sp-ce.

llarper's wiii issue during Juiy. Nlary E.
M dikins ncw star>, l'Jerome. a Ploar Mian.
This as cansicdered one of Misb Wilkins'
best mtortes and deals wath problemrs af the
day in ber characteristic vean. It lias more
plat than cither ".Ni.delon" or -Jane
Field"- and is full cf the strong New Fang-
]and types cf character that Miss Wilkins
loves te depact. The poor. but proud.
naather who hides ber need while holding
up bier bead, the son accepting hardsbips
and conquering bais place in the world with
dauntless pluck and aturd>' beroibrm, and
the vanous pecople of New England coan-
ta>' lite.

About tbe saine time the Ilarpers wili
issue a laleasant littie bock of character
studies b>' Lilian Bell eatiîled ' Fromi a
Girl's l'oint et Vew. I The book is a close
analysis et thermanner ot theinmodem nian
. seen by thce yts c the naodcrn wcman.
anditi of aimnerest not only ta those from
wbose standpoint Il is wrattcn. but ta those

at wbom ils gcad-humored strictures are
directed. Readers cf -Tht Love Affairs et
an Old Maîd I will need ne assurances of
the clever, gocd humored, shrewd observa-
tiens tbat fll tbe pages cf this new bcak cf
Miss liell's.

A book <bat cleserves the attention cf ail
parents is Mrs. Frances Fisher WVcod's In-
tancy and Childheod," a ananual on tbe
care cf little cbildren, now in press with tht
1larpers. NMrs. WVood wrtes with a rare
mingling of scientifac knowledge and sym-
patbeîic inîerests, and ber subject is, cf
course, ane nt untailinz importance. Tht
book is written clearly and concisely, and
covers aIl] the earliest manths et infancy,
extending te tht period of Ieaving the
ntursery for tht more independent lite ef tht
scliooi room.

For tht >'eung people tbe 1Ilarpers bave
ira press IlThe Story cf tht Rhinegold.- by
Anna Alice Chapîn. This wilI contai n tht tour
operas et Wagner's -Nibelungen Ring,"
woven mbt tht terni et a stor>' and thus
adapted ta the cemprebiensian cf cbiîdren.
'The tale is teld simp>' and is intended as
an introduction ta tht tamous legends witb
which it deals. Ir is bard te ste how sarte
et tht tbings in tht Nibelungen dramas can
be told at ail te chiidrcn. but Miss Chapin
bas met and solved tht difficuities with skill
and good judgment, and tht bock, whicb is
tobe illustrated. bas attractions that will corm-
mtnd it ta ail ycung pecaple and may make
"littie Wagneritts" c f sorme.

E ugene Field's song book. publisbed last
year b>' tht Scnibners, wath mausic by De
Koven and oathers. is te bave a companian
volume this year. in a bock similar>'
pianned. and nmade up cf selections tram
Robert Lou.s Stes'cnson's IlChjld's Garden
cf Verse.- Tht bock a%'ili contain twenty
sangs. Tht nausic for nine et these bas
been composed b>' Dr. Villiers Stanfard, tht
compoecr ofthe opera -Shamus O'Brien."
The rest cf tht musirc %vili be tht wark cf
1'thelbert Nevin and oathers. It wili be
issuzd b>' the Scribners early in tht falI.

A genuine lack wculd bt telt b>' ail if tht
fai did net brin g forth three bocks tram the
pen cf George A. lient>'. Ht bas net
disappainterd us this year. Tht titles cf bis
bocks are : IlWith Moore at Carunna," a
Stor>' of adventure in Plortugal ; "lA Marcb
on London." a star>' ot tht rebeliion under
WVat Tyler; and 1-Vîtb Frederick the
Great. a Tale cf tht Seven Vears' WVar.-
These stories are bistoricai, as ai their
predecessors have been. and they will be
publisbed in unitorrin style with Mr. Hen-ty's other bocks. each of themn cozarainirg
numecraus illustrations. Tht Scribners wili
aise issue about tht saine time with tht
Hent>' bocks a new juvenile stor>' by Kirk
.Nunroe, ta be entitled "lWith Crockett and

Bawie; or, Fighting for the Lone Star f 1.g.,,
This is a star>' af the Texas revolution in
à835, when Texans, under Sam Hjouqton,
Bowie and Crockett and Travers, tought for
relief from the intalerable tyranny of the
Mexican Santa Anna. Thehistaricai sideof
the story has been carefull>' studied ancditi
lacalities rendered farnilar b>' a special trip
te Texas, undertaken b>' the authar for that
purpose within a year.

The Appietons will publish in Jul>',
\Vaiiszewsiis romance, 1,Peter the (,rCaL"
This authar will bc remembered by fais
farmer graphic wark an Catberine Il.. en-
titled - r he Ramnance ot an Empress»" and
in this new book hehbas pIctured in a similar
manner that most canspicuaus of figures in
Russian histary, thé Emperar Peter. Ir is
interesting ta note the authars awn words.
IPeter,- he says, 1 li theaone unique man,

perbaps. in the. bistor>' of the human
race."* IlPeter is Russia-her flesb
and biood, her temperament and genius.
ber virtues and ber vices. ...
The farce which has made an empire cx-
cecding in suze and population ave.r ever>'
other known savereignty . . .is stii
the soul af a great people-and the soul, trio,
of a great man. That terce is centred ina
himr and he in it. 1 bave tried in thes
pages ta niake it live and throb."

C. C. Hotchkiss. authar af I n Deflance
with the King." bas written a new historical
romance, whicb is now in press witb the
Appietans called, "A Colonial Free Lance."
The scene of tbis book is understood ta be
laid in New York at tbe lime cf the British
occupancy an Long Island Sound and
Martha's Vineyard.

Other new navels nearly ready with the
Appletons are: -Sweethearts and Friends,"
by Maxwell Grey, author of IlThe Silence
cf Dean Maitland," "Nulma," a storyo f
social and officiai life cf colonial times b)
Mrs. Campbell Pzaed, and "The Fclly af
Pen Harrnngton" b>' Julian Sturgis. Trhe
latter two books are te appear in the 1'Town
and Country Uibrary." The iast-named is
said ta furnish an acute and entertaining
study cf a meniber cf tbe tashionable world
in London who attempts ta preach a dc.

TURRISR STEEL P'EN CO.,
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tdne of absolute equality andi toi ameliorate
social conditions.

111lis Majesty's Greatest Subject -is the
title of a dramatic romnance ini India, the
scCnC ai whichi i laid in thc future. It is
full of exciting advcnture and possesses at

ihe same time sine historical significance.
il i the wark of a new English author, S.

s. *riorburn, and wili be published shortly
by dte Appletons.

TIhe saine firm annaunces that Abraham
C.tban's romance of east side New York
"Veici." that created such a stir a fcw
months ago, has been republished in Eng.
land aînd bas iroused a like interest there,
a number ai the promincnt Engiish papers
h.ivîng given it extended caltices andi in
mmost cases the warmest commendation.

Th,< friends ot l blr. Bill Wiliams," oi
Litte lMe Templin." afi lly Downs

and hMs Likes." II of"Irimes and their Neigh-
bars»- wili be interested in a new book by
the authar oi IlDukesborough Taies," etc.,
under the title -'Old Times in Mididle
Geargia- by R. Malcolm johnston, which
is ta be pubiished shortly by tbe 'Macmnillan
Co. It is a volume of short staries, illus-
trating a phase ai life in middle Georgia
now almast cntirely ai the past.

P'rof. %V. M. Ramsey. who fias traveied
extenbively in Turkey for speciai purposes
of «-tudy, and is weli knawn by bis former
books. entitled *St. Paul the Traveler"
and "The Church in the Roman Em-
pire berore A.D. 170," bas in press with
the l'utnams a new volume entitled 1 The
Impressions of Turkey," made up iramn the
valuable rnaterials gatheted in preparing
the carlier volumes. It is interesting ta note
in the preface by Prof. Ranmsay what hie
says in reference ta the American mis-
bianaries in Turkey - I Deginning with
a prejudice against their work, 1 was
driven by the force ai tacts and experi-
ence ta, the opinion tbat the mission has
bren the strangest, as weil as the most
beneficent, influence in causing the mave-
ment towards civilization, which has been
perceptible in varying degres among ail
the peoptes ai Turkey, but which has been
tealousiy opposed and almast arrested by
the present Sultan with the support ai the
six Luraptan arniies.- The book wili bc
ready in July.

In their Hudson Library. the Putnams
%ill issue soon a new volume by Mrs. Olh-

Cpliant, entitled Il Âhe WVays ai L(e,"- and
comprising two stories, the IIWondertul
liitory ai %Ir. Robert DalyecI» and 1,MNr.
Saniord- Another forthcaming volume in
the Hudson Library -ill be I Margot.- by
Sidney Pickering, tbe author ai *1The
Romance af Hi? Picture."

L,)ngmans, Green & Co. expect ta have
ready in july twa noveis ; an h1àtoricai

romance entitici Il Chevalier D'Auriac,-
by S. Leavett Yeats. issued in the sanie style
as zhe acîthor's former story IIThe Honor ai
Savelli,"- and a new story by Edna Lyaii,
entitled "1VW<yCaring Men. I

THE P08TAL UNION.

T HL meeting at Washington last nonth
ar representatives from every country

in the Postal Union gat thromgh the follow-
ing items of business

First-The principal treaty, wbicb ini-
cludes the entry af Corea imita the Plostal
Union ; the declaration ai the Orange Frce
State (wvhich failed tai send a delegate ta
WVashington) that it hoped soon ta enter thc
union -,and Ille declaration ai the Chinese
Empire (which was rcpresenîed in the
congrcss) that it wili observe the regulations
af the union as soan as the organization ai
ils scr',-ce permils.

Second-The conditions in which the
countries ai the union will pay recipracaily
the intermediary transit rates bave been
iacilitated, and tari«r diminished quile
niaterially an a graduated scale for the
ensuing six years.

Third-Uniorm colors have been pro.
jected for postage stamps.

Fourth-Postal cards unpaid art siubject
ta a double tax, that is, 4c, in the place ai
the former tax, which was tac., the same as
for unpaid letters.

Fifth-Circulars produced an a machine
<typewrittcn> in quantitiesait tvien ty circula rs,
ail ai the saine character, are admitted ta the
international mails at the same rates as
printed circulars.

Sixth-Samples ai merchandise are ad-
miîted up t10350 grams.

aSeveîîth-Objects ai natural histary. ani.
mais, dried plants, or preserved geological
specimens. are admittcd as samples.

Eighth-The question ai the creatian ai
a universai postage stamp was brought up
and the proposition deieaîed on account ai
the difficulties which wauld accur in putting
inta practice that important innovation,
especially because of the diversity aicur
rency standards.

Ninth-Special arrangements concerning
packages ai declared value, postal orders,
books ofiidentity, and subscriptions ta, jour-
niais have been tborougbiy revised. This
country is not acîeaally concerned in these
arrangements. mostly atTccîing the states ai
the Continent ai Europe.

The new treaty will become operative
january il 1899.

Miss Dorathea Gerard bas in prepara-
lion, for issue in the carly autumn, a novel
entitled IIMiss Providence," which Messrs.
Jarrold & Sons will publish.

WILLIAM BRIGGS'
NEWES1
BOOKS

llistory of the County
of Annapolis

leicl.îilisig 01<3 l'Ott Roval ini) Acaillia.
Wiil biograpcllal nnd uicnri1l#fical
%.keci les, I3v Ile W A ca nek
Conmffcied ailàd rditeil lv j1 îdge A. W.
Savary. Clviii, large' ocî.wo. 66a
Pîages, wvitl porlra ai% and illustration-, 03.25

Estabelle, and 0111cr Verse
tly John Stuart Tîoinsn. lIrciily
bouani n iiark geen cloîli cove.-3.. .0

The Lion and Th1e Lilies:
A Talent ime Conqiiei. In Si\ Cgtlos,
and Oilier I'ccns Bv Charles L,.
lakcwny. Cloth. 278 Pages, %vktll sirik-
hmîg illasrair<t cover dcsigmi I OO

John Saint 14fn and
Anna Grey:

A Romance of 03<1 New Btrunswick
tlid In verse. ly Margarlet (3111
Currie. WVilit lmuteoie luslraîedi
caver design ......... . 0.75

Life and Work of
D. J. Macdonnell

%Wtth a Sclection of S-ermons and
Éraer 1ctrle hy l'fr. 1. F. Mc.-

Cýurd yn ,1 'îD.. 1.M. \Vîmh Par-
traits and Illuslruiior,ç. Cloth. Sz2
Pacges .................. ....... 1.50

iThIs la untiil.teiy onet of <lic I*s con<nibumluns ye
i.mX Io U.na.iitn litograi hicimi iLcBIure. IL lue o. lB

lito-Ilke >v"traliitr ci a mari of uinique tuorai and In et el.-
tuai .-harctcr. amui oe oft hl, Im-4 brIoved and imgoet highip

-1peii inen of hi. lime Itif. e1n #is go BVC Ulu" OfItthO
grclhaii w,,rk dune i lit. AL drewn Chlumih Tort A0

<eider hI, XialloMate

Manitoba Meniories
Lcavcs froin my Life iii thce Prairie
Province. i- Rzv. George Voting.
1).D. W~'ili lIntrodiucion li lice.
,\lcx. Suthcrlaintl, D.1). lllttîratcdt 1.00

lit. Vounir tUIaîitd MIî tfrmt.t ilou n ih <the Rel itr
Sof'flermii nt , lie wa. then, ttirouîgh thes ir,.,î..Iius
Ilium, et the $rot, lti-i iri.rreçt 0 .. a- .i a. Ielici Iî0 JI,
ftLv Thoucas ',4t~l mn h4. là&& hlir The ch. tea ie îing
with this rbleil4îii are Ir il & ith iiterlri . B. a% fon, B ta
aille roi- icit' w ta, Biiillaf binoo'j. The l.r rai *'F'Ii.
Ian i'înuio,î "or>t LA l i dIcducd, AmIogether ILi laà

William Briggs,
PU BLISHER,

20-3i Riclirrond Sircesi . .. . TORONTO
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NEW OANADIAN COPYRIGH4TS.
R. IZI$Itrrdl ni &)t.1w.1 uil 1.> 1Ilnc p

927f). blothcrland Be>ond the Sce.
%%lords and intî,ic by Kate \Iatcintosît.
Wi'lliain Illiggs, Toronto.

9277 'l'lie M.ontical Suiti)bain C:çlinig
andi Spoftîflg (;iffc, 1897 NVitlînip
Jantes Lwing. 4*tottreail.

9279. %-. l.ong as tlîere&s Love in Yotir
1lirait NVords anîd :uuîc hy Chas. (,crihini.
Arrangcul l>y Ilierimanît Sclhloss. Wlialey,
Royce & Co., Toronto.

9180, <Iyest idnilliattan Marci andi
two.stel> Il>J. W lîrattoît %Vhaley. F.o>ce

&Co., Troroiîto

9I281 GCnevievc' The Talk of the
Town. Song, andi chorus. NVords by Walter
Il. Ford. Nl~'by Johin W Bratan.
Whialey. Royce & Co

9282 Kate 0'1longlite. Soi.-Z andi
chortis \Vorcls Ille iltuisît hy Chatmncey 01.
cott. \Vhalcy. Royice Tc.onto.

9 283 S-Idie. NIY l.adY Song andichorus.
Words by \V. il Ford. INItsîc by J. W.
liratton Whaley. Roycc & CO. Torotito.

9284 lTe 01(1 F.a%-,ioncd ioter.
NVords and nimusic by Chaunccy Olcott.
NVhalcy, Royce S, Go . Tloronto.

9285 Way h)own in Caro!in.t- or. Irene.
Words and nimusic by L. 0. Vincent.
Whaley, Royce & Co., Toronto.

()286. Quiiî. lrclude andi song.
Words l'y RZoicllc V. Fulnnell, IN. 1).. Otta.
tva.

9288. The Story of %hîc Fla-g. Song.
Wor<ts andtiiiiusic by IL. Il. Godfrey. To.
ronto.

9281). Cnd~ )aîn udcMt
Il Marall jolies, \\Vtfore. Ont.

929o. bLe andi Work of 1>. J. Ma.cdlos-
neli. 11*inister ci St. Andrew's Church. To.
ronto, (wltlî a sclection of sermons andi
prayers>. Edited b>' Prof. J. F. McCurdy,

l.1.,LL.D. NVitiî portraits and illustra-
tions. WVilliam Briggs. Toronto.

929;3. Mining Maîp at the Lake of the
WVods andi Shoal l.k.District of Rainy
River. Comjîiled hy Chaliners andI Chat les-
woth. 0.1-S. I.. C. Charlesworth andi John
Chalners. Rat P>ortage, Ont.

9294. Estabelle andi Other Verse. B>
John Stuart Tlhomson. Williamn B.!ggs,
Toronto.

9295. Studcnts Reference Bloolc of Ilis-
tory and Gengraphy. By Win. R. Wood,
RZiverb-.nk. Ont.

929)6. Token of Love WValzcs. By
Maurice l.auirent. NVillintott IL I.illings.
Toronto.

9--97- Mly Girl is a Winner. WVords
and music by E. Nattes. Whaley. Royce
&k Co.. Tom~to.

')29$. Quten's Jobillce NValtz. By Capt.
R. G;. l)ickson, Niaiga-ra-on-thie te

9:9c). John St. Johin andi Anna Grey. A
Romlance of OId New Brunswick. liy Mar-
garct Cill Currie. wnV. Biriggs. Toronto.

1;3c0. 'l'lt Lionî andi the lics. A Tale
of thtc Coniqucst, andI Other l'ae:ns. By
Charles 1E.di.i *akcwny. WnV. llriggs, To.
ronto.

9303. NtapIs Of thtc l.aurcntian, Shawenl-
egan. St. Maurice and Winchecster Clubs.
Ily Aurclien ]loyer, C.E., Mlontreal.

9304. The Nlilit.iry Jubilce (saine Riles.
John INcLeau Sutherland, Lancaster. Ont.

9308. Drenn of thle Past Waltz. lly Carl
F'aust. Nilliimoit IL llillisngs, Toronto.

93t0. Ilistoire clela Seignetirie de l-.azon.
Premier volume. Par J. 1E*dmiont Roy,
L.evis, Qtue.

9311. Oîn Wings ai Steel. Wheelîng
sang. \Vords and music: by Il. 1-l. Godfrcy,
Toronto.

9312. The G.%yNcCa-rty. Sang. NVords
by Davidti lle. 'Music by J. Norris 1h11l-
marin. Davidi ltle, Thorolti. Ont.

9313 1Ihistory af the Coonty oiAnnapolis,
incltud!ng Oli lPart Royal andi Acadia. 1Wy
the late W. A. Caluek. Editeti anti coin-
pleteti by A. W. Savary. M . Annapolis
Royal. N.S. William liriggs, Toronto.

9314- Mapl Of R'.-ssla-nci andi its 'Mines.
Comipileti by C. Il. ElIlacott, B.A.Sc.,
11.L S., Rossland, II.C.

9315. Jobilc Sangs af the Angla*Saxon
Race. Wartis by John Woatiruff. Music by
Hcerbert Spencer. johin WoodruffT Ottawa.

9316. Coryell's Mal) of Portion of Kettît
River Mining Division, British Columbia.
John dii Corycîll blidliay, lt.C.

9 3 18. Canadian Queen's jubilee Soni.
W~ords by NYni. Little. Multsic l'y Arch. For-
tier. WNrî Little, Montreal.

932o. Toronto lllustrateti Guide Book anti
Souvenir. Conipileti by J. Lawlor Woods.
G. MN. Rose & Sons, Toranto.

9321s. The Victoria Diamond jubilc H is-
tory of Canada. l3y WVm. Peter Smith, Esq.,
N.A.. F.R.C.S. G. 'M. Rose & Sons, Tlo-
ronto.

9322. Victoria Sixty N'ears a Quecn. A%
sketch ai bier lufe anti tintes. 1h Richard
T. Latncetield. WVith an intraoduction by
laon. G. WV. Ross, LL. D. G. M. Rose &

Sons.' Toronta.
9323. Canadian Su:sntm.r Resort Guide,

1897. Fourth edition. Frederick Smiiy,
Toronto.

9324. Equality. hIy Edward Bellamy. 1).
Appleton & aNew York.

9326. The 1iroken WNing. Song with
violin or flute obligato. NVords by IL Butter-
worth. Music by John C. Walling. Whaley,
Royce & Co., Toronto.

9,327. The D)omis.ion Conveyancer. III,
Williai IHoward Hlunter, B1.A. Second
editian. T1he Carswcll Co., Ltd., Toronto.

9328. Fire Instir.IIce LAW of Ontatjo.
Compileti by R. J. Î%aclennan, barrister.
Thie Carswcll Co., Ltd., Toronto.

9330. Application andi Contract of tllîc*
York County Loan andi Savings Cn. Joseph
PIhillîps, Toronto.

9333. Recrcation Match. 'rvo-stel) iiyý
Jcff Rice. Colin C. 'à%cllhee, Clhln,
Ont.

VîTItt COI'vitiatiTS.

527. Praspectors' Map of P>ortion of
District of East lootenay. Biritish Coluîmbia,
Frank C. Lang. Golden, ILC.

528. Cinada-C'ana.d-1Bright - Sylva;
WVaterdog. A Young Lady of l>erpcîuial
lirighitness. James Robert Chiamberlain.
Ottawa.

THE ART METROPOLE
trsnixortcrt and Wihov-.Ic dratem in

Artite'u and I»oratora' Colora,
Colora and Un t4riais for chbt5a Painting.
Brunhes. Cauvas Drawlug Papors,
Matbemationi Instruments and Drawtng

Matertaja or cîvry jvCýriîIion
ilie ilcnire one reliahit imd cuqomcr inev,

iw lndîi îtoInsi cLmill oa ~IKIing tracte ini lbol Iineý
X. Il - %Ve shlow 10 1ger t4,mL for eLg>I thirty da>,l. and xr

clol nout.1 ,latcvbUegt a t I<iter ,laims

THE ART METROPOLE
'lli COMpI)CICAt Store

131 Vonge St., Troronto

THE ROBERT MILLER 00.
Wholesale St.,tloners

1872 Notre Dlame St., Montreal

Our Travellers are now on the road

with full lines of Sanple.s in (;ENERAL1
STAT1IONERV, SCHOOL, SUP>L.IES,
WALL PALbERS ANI) %%VINl)OWV
SIIAD)ES, Etc. Sec Ille NEWV"A.
I3ERTA" 3x6 WVINDOWV SIIADES.
You will wac~ thcmn.

Fishing Jacklc.

LALLOCCS STAC BRAND
gonds ame the best. Wvhen
you buy front us you buy
fromn the. largest malcers
and oidest house ini Eng-

Trade Mark. landi. Establishied i Soo.
AL.LOOOK, LAIGHT A WESTWOOD,

73 Bey Street, TORONTO.
and REDDITCH. ENGLAND.



BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER

jWhiI. Baby is AsIep
j l. ?lute F. laltbalm. I'ubllph,'l ln two keya

fu hgbBf4 Iow Yelce. l'rie, 4041. Tu o h b.
Bt BIt Mulo ft orts.

A. ;*IL MORKDIEERMER
Toronto -: ontrent Ifanüilton

WM. BARBER &BROS.
Paper Makers,

GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIO

BOOK, NEWS AND COLOREO PAPERS.
JOHN R. BA.RBER.

PÂYSON'S INDELIBLE INK

Trode %uliplied b). aIl Leadinz wt.ôlc.altlre llue
in the Dortunion.

Rece:i-ei IliQ t ~~Nld uedat 3nd Di,,In Mt Cen
lennial, PIiladclt 1876; %Worldt's Fnb, Éhing, t'

WESTERN
KI

tncorserated
Se 1t.

b ASSURANCF COMPANY

Fire and Marine
Capital, subscribed $2,000,000.00
Capital - - - 1,000,000.00
Assets, over - - 2,320,000.00
Annual Incomie - 21300,000.00

Effd OM«:.: TrOIONTO. ON?.

ilon. Geo, A. Coi, Pretident. J. J. Kenny, Vice.?ruàident
Q. C. oster. Çectoty.

The Custoins
and

Excise Tariff,
List of Warehousing Ports in the Dlominion.

The Franco-CanadlBn Tre<Bi, E.xItBact (rom
the Customs' Act . Sterllnt Ehang.FBC
Germen Rirniar, and the rnIB oei
Ctarrencles nt Canadien Cuatomas MBues.

A Table o(the Velue or Fiance ln Engliah Money,
Harbour Dues. Etc,, Etc.

And many other utefut itcns.

Coliru.u Priou Orr..îIc. IGUlttgl.

Cap. evo. Cloth....... . . . ....

Will bc jîjucd ni ýoon as the Act becuMCu Iaw.

MORTON, PIiILLIPS& CO.
Publishersanmd Printers, MONTREAL.

Aloi. Piub & Sons
LImited.

ABERDEEN, SCOTLAND.
.".ANurUVRIKl or

PAPE3R4S
Envelopes, Cards,
Gummed and
Enamel Box Papers.

FINE PAPERS A SPEG1AITY
To b. had of &Il Wholat Statlonwa.

Aakt for th... gooda.

PROMPTNESS AND QUALITY LEAD THE WAY ________mm

To Authors, Publishers, Printers, end Booksellers
or anyone requlring

Bookbilding, paRer IuÎng, B!l!!k Books
Wrteorca] n..MUNOE & CASSID)Y, 2S I:rOnt StreCt WCSt, TORONTO.

Gold medals, Paris, 1878 : 188G.

JOSEPH QILLOTIS
0f Highest Quality, and Having
Greatest Durability are Therefore

OH EAPEST. PE NSI
Y elo w
<Copying

A

Tissue
Perfectly unifformly run, and combining thinness with
strength, capable of takîng olear impressions through
eight sheets froni one copy.

The R B. Eddy Co. Lirnited-,
HULL
MONTREAL
TORONTO

Xisp- li
ZY



ENVELOPES
Our 7-91 at () cents rer MN is the best
value in commercial envtlope!s in Canada.
Our 7-93 Dui,îi.- at $i.oo per M is al-
most ats equal.)

Note the
Extra Size

t.arre cnougl to con-
tiii the ordinary S'O.7.

FOR COUNTER TRADE
Our 4XXWINDSOR CitEA3%i at $z.5o per M cannot be sur-
passed for value.

Scribblers and
Varlety. Quallty. ».tgu value.

Exercise Books...
See "THE TANDEM"

(A SURE WINNER)

BUNTIN, GILLIES & CO* HAMILTON

-Oc,4

m9 çJp)

s s


